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Going in circles

A young boy from Fayettevitte enjoys a night on a fast-moving swing at the NC. State Fair Friday. Hoe Taupe/Sun

Council questions procedure

I NCSU’s Council on the Status of
Women is concerned that female
faculty and staff members are not
getting their fair share.

\ir ori .\lr‘,ti-.my.it
The ('oiiiicii on illl' Status oiWomen tire! fl'rit- t‘si r7 todiscuss the new lIiK‘Y'l. dean of the(‘ollege of «\iirrt riltirre and lifeSciences. the tires i’:.«'.i'.totr til staffat (‘errtenial its rhea r rr‘trr'ris withthe new .ippotiiiiort’it oi lantes 1..()hlinger as rite interim dean of(‘ALS
'l‘he ti;tiilr!t.il searr h for a new

dean ot‘t‘.-\I.S was cancelled due tothe arore pressing search resultingfrom the recent resignation of(‘liarLellor I no Monterih. (‘AlS:rtstcarl turned to an internal searchto fill :lre interim position. whichrirritcrricd many people on thetrillllvll who fear that. on .i‘seiage.internal searches at N (' State;ti‘i\t;iole itit‘i‘r.
'larnes Uf'rlitiget could be awonderful mart My fear is that tlirsis .i result of a pattern that has1rappened riiaiiy. many times herelat Nt‘Sl'l.“ t'ailiy '/.immer. acouncil member. said.
Her concern was sparked by theprocess by w liicfi ()blinger wasappointed in most cases. ilie

position is filled after the facultyhas an opportunity to interview thecandidate. With ()blinger. no suchinterviews occurred.
"If (‘AIS is one ot the top its eagriculture schools in the country.there should he a national search tora dean." said [mire-3r
/rmmer and mart; oi the councilmembers believe lli.tl an internalsearch does not promote diversity.their concern is lilo. women do nothave an opportunity to hold suchpositions when there is an internalsearch in a lilttlc~tltititltidled college.
A member of the council and(‘Al 5 stated that ()hlir‘igcr is a verycapable rrian deserving of hispositron. 'l‘hough faculty iriemliers

did not have a chance to interviewhim. she feels the correct decisionwas made. She said that because ofMonteith‘s resignation. this was aunique srtriation.“\f‘iL'l discussing ()blinger”sappointment. the council decided tobegin research into N('Sl7'semploy‘riient history. (‘ouncrlmembers want to look at allprocesses involving theappointrrients of deans. to determineif .tll deatt searches shotild involve anational search.After discussing ()blinger. anothermember raised her concerns aborrtthe privatr/atrori of siatf beingconducted by N( St' Recently.
Set-COUNCIL. ram .‘

General assembly reviews co-op program

I the ft.C. General Assembly is
taking a close look at NCSU's
Cooperative Extension program.

l’llllili’ Itirsr‘ir-w s ftflo‘
State’s riiosttwill“; pill()ne of .\'.(‘extensive prograiris isunder the lltlt rt‘scopeNCSt's (‘ooperatrye f‘.\lL‘itsltttlprograrti. \\fl|vll provides."research based knowledge to N.(‘,communities and individuals." willsoon be reviewed by the N.('.

(ieiieral .\ssemhly. l'hc comiiirttee\\ ill decide \\fielfii.‘i or not the t‘ti tipprogram needs to "be redefined tomeet the needs of the 31st century."said .lune lirotlieiton. assistant tothe chancellor,('harles ('ase. a member ofNt‘St"s Board of Visitors. ltasbeen studying the co-op program todetermine a course of action thatwill keep the N.(‘. tieneral-\ssemhly from wrestling theprogram away froru N(‘St’."(‘o-op CMCttsit)“ is the backboneof our university." (use told thehoard at a l~riday meeting. “If that

message is clearly and distiiictlyat'ii'esented. there won‘t be: apr'ohleiii."lloweyei'. ('ase warned the hoardthat a sentiment contrary toN(‘Sl7‘s best interests is beingespressed by sortie iii the N.t‘.(ieneral Assembly. To illustrate thisstiiteriient. ('ase mentioned a N ('.(lCllL'rdl Assembly bill that wouldhave undermined N(‘Sll's coopprogram."It was particularly disturbing tosee a hill to take corop away fromlandrgrant universities." he said."We understand why they worrld

want to do that. bill we have got tokeep coop here."(‘ase is heading up a Board ofVisitors committee that willcontinue to evamrne the coopprogram until the N( (icneralAssembly completes its review.Stating that his office has alreadymet with co op officials across thestate. ( hancellor Larry Monterthsaid he would share anyinformation and inptit regarding theprogram w tilt the Board of Visitors.He said a series of eight meetings
Ne CO-G'. flags .3

Resolution

questions

trustees

I Student Senate resolution calls for
a check on the Board of trustees'
powers.

PHILLIP thltSl:News EdItOr
"llaughty disrespect norationale for its actions” 7-7 notexactly the type of language usuallyfound in a government resolution.But those are the exact words apending Student Senate resolutionUses to describe N(‘Sll‘s Board ofTrustees‘ recent handling of anacademic misconduct case.The original case involved twostudents who were accused ofcheating last year by N('Sllprofessor Jerome Perry. ()ne of thestudents appealed the studentjuducial system‘s ruling. AfterPerry‘s charges were upheld by(‘hancellor Larry Monteith. thatstudent appealed to the trustees.who overturned the charges.The resolution. which willprobably be voted on atWednesday's senate meeting. saidthe trustees should explain theirdecision regarding the cheating caseto students and faculty. it also asksthe trustees to limit their power toreview academic misconduct cases.“the students regard theunwillingness of the Board ofTrustees to iristify its actions as asign of haughty disrespect for the

students. the faculty. the studentyudicrary system. the provost andthe chancellor." the resolutionstates.Strident Senate President Jim('lagett defended the resolution'swording. t larmrrig that a harshresponse is needed to counter astatement made by Keith llarrod.trustees chair."There was a comment fromKeith llarrod saying ‘Wc're notgoing to apologi/e. We don't haveto.‘ 'lhe way he worded that: that’swhere the 'liaughty disrespeci‘comes in." (’lagett said.During a board meeting earlierthis year. llarrod said “we are notgorrig to sit here and defendourselves, it‘s not necessary Weowe nobody an apology and it isnot now offered."(‘Iagett said such language shoWsblatant disrespect for NCSUstudents and tacrrlty members.“i think the way they responded tothe criticism has been very high-handed and hasn‘t shown therespect to the students and facultythat we deserve." he said. “The waythey handled it wasunprofessional."(‘lagett said that. if passed. theresolution sliorild send a strongstay away

\Cth

message to the trusteesfront acaderriic rirrscondiiet \ ases.Hui. earlier tfiis ycar. ll.irio.l said
Tnusrtss. in.» .i

NCSU evaluates

general

I "080 studies general education
requirements, their value to students,
and ways to improve.

'l‘rvr (inosrStuff W'ttei
'l'w'o dollars .iiid twenty rf‘l\C centsper year per person.
'l'hat‘s how much the llewletifamily has saved each student.Nt‘Sl' recently receiv ed a$l5l574 grarii from the Williamand flora llcwlett l-‘outidation. ”itsgrant is being used “to look at waysthat we can improve the educationof all students at the university."said -\sstict;tiL‘ Protost lirankAbrams.the money is currently funding aseries of seminars in which nearly50 faculty members come togetherto “talk about teaching." writesMaxtne Atkinson. They hope toderive from these seminars a newknowledge of what students should

Medical instituteDial 5-3333 for fastest
emergency response

A month ago. dialing 0i I from arty N.(‘. Statecampus phone would have resulted in arecorded message advising “the call cannot hecompleted as dialed." Now. special universityequipment and an agreement with Raleigh andWake ('ounty government agencies enables ‘)l lemergency calls to be answered.
The calls first ring into the Raleigh'Wak'c(‘ounty (‘ornriiunications (enter. then arerelayed back to Public Safety"s dispatch center.
“The good news is that we have overcome'dcad-end' calls for help." said Jeff Mann.associate vrce chancellor for business.
However. dialing 573333 still provides thequickest response to campus emergency callsbecause precious seconds are not lost in the calltransfer process. Mann said. adding that “wewill continue to promote the use of 5—333} forcampus emergencies."

TRACS system to open
in late October

The TRACS registration sy stem w ill open Oct.26 for spring semester registrationAdvising begins today. Oct. 20. Students mustobtain PIN numbers before registering throughthe 'l‘RAt‘S system.Access to TRACS is allowed based upon thestudent‘s current class. 'l'RA(‘S will be openedto seniors and graduate students on Oct. 26.juniors on Nov. 2. sophomores on Nov. 8.freshmen on Nov. IS and lifelong edricationstudents on Nov. 23.'lhe hours for TRACS are as followsTelephone lines will be open Sundays from 2pm. to midnight; 7:30 am. to midnight ()et. 26.Nov. 2. 9. lo. 23 and Jan. 4; 11 am. to midnightNov. 8. l5 and Jan. 4 only; and 7:30 am. tomidnight Monday through Friday.'i‘RAt‘S books may be purchased from eitherof the official NCSU bookstores or any campus(‘—Storc.

fellowships open
l' S. and foreign citi/ens in the biologicalsciences who have completed less than one year

of graduate study toward M.S.. PhD. or Sc.l)_
degrees are eligible for the fellowship positions.
Positions are available in the following areas:biochemistry. biophysics. biostatistics. cell
biology. developmental biology. epidemiology.
genetics. immunology. riiathematical andcomputational biology. microbiology. molecular
biology. neuroscience. pharmacology.
physiology. structural biology and virology.
Awards are for three years and provrde anannual stipean of $15,000. The application

deadline is Nov. l2.
For more information. contact David Shafer.director of Graduate Fellowship Programs. at

SIS-4462 or via e-mail atDavid Shafer@ ncsuedu.

courses

learn and how it should be taught
the locus of the seminars is onundergraduate. general educationcourses.
liy bringing in esperts. theeducators !?1\.iri\L'tf gain a newperspccinc n ”the way courses areapproached ' says .\hr.oris. addrrigthat the inlet is to rriake coursesmore knowledge oriented. ratherthan simply courses that must hesuffered through for graduation
The group is looking for ways toruake the courses applicable to\llltlt'f‘li‘\. li\t‘s. \hllk‘lllk‘r l‘y theknowledge that is passed on orsimply by installation of a generalapproach to prohlern stil\ trig. Oneidea that would achiexe this. called"inquiry based learning.“ iscurrently under discussionat r ordrng to Abrams.
this approach to education isbased on "iriyolvcd learnrng'where the “course experrcnte is one
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totatittittt tin“. ”at .

Nt'Sl' signed a contract with aitoutside contractor lot work oit

ot' Nt‘hll‘s present housekeepingstatt' Is made tip of women. Thecouncil Is concerned with what mayliappcti It all housekeeping IsprtyatI/ed.
“\\ hat will happen with tltecottttact.’ \\ ho will etid tip In thettew positions“? It will he part~tinie.low paid women with no benefits.

members a clearer understandiitg otthe processes involved iit contractservice replacing tlte current stall.and how the concerns ot currenthousekeeping employees w Ill hetaken into account.
The council‘s liinployiiient(‘oniitiittee also expressed somelarger concerns. Menihers said tlte

Trustees
t(-It ' iitztil ttiilt‘. llity .

tlte responsthtltty to hear aeadeitiicmisconduct cases is mandated bytlte N.(‘. Board ot (ioyernors.making It tnipossihle tor thetrustees to amend Itsresponsihilttics.
"l'ni ttot e\ett saying we w atit todo that. hut eyen I! we w aitted to.

o! the senate."
the resolution Is not completelycritical of the role tlte trustees canplay In academic misconduct cases..~\s It is currently worded. it stillupholds the rights of the trustees tohear academic misconduct casesthat Inyolve questions ol dueprocess.
llowe\er. Trustee and StudentBody President (‘had Myers saidthe trustees only focus on mattersot due process. making tlteresolution tiseless as it currently

Courses
t i'tlllllllt'tl trotti Pan T

In w hich students are encouragedto explore. rather than simply toreceive."
This, however. Is Just an idea.When the grotip eitds its two yeardiscussion ol general education inJune 199‘). there are likely to herevisions in courses or “changes In

October 20, 1997
why women are leaving theuniversity.
At the end ot' the meeting. (‘hery'lliranker. council chair. asked whatqualities should the new director orthe \koiiicn‘s (‘eitter haye. Mary\Vard. the Interim Women‘s (‘enterditector. expressed wltat her newdtitics entailed. The council will(ifl‘fllll‘l‘kfilTElipmd I“ conceins .r\t least” now. otir stat't~ has nttttther of women faculty at N(‘Sl’ t'\tit‘ess llttll\ Idtially y la t‘rllltlll to””0 quality “I, W“ ”C attd henctits. said Rebeca-{t llay‘es. is l'tsttlt'tllllllg. constant. meaning that ltt'anker the qtialtttes‘thcy desire in‘,"‘ \‘t‘t‘ltx‘t‘tllltlllllc concerns. another council member. women are leaving as last as they the new Women :(enter director,

'~ In a. ll!!! T' in” It w atited to know what the ll!“ council decided that '! tnay' h“ ‘er heiitg hired. m ”ml \llc “.lll km)“ “I“: ll.) ady ”CT310“? (”in university holds as their standard ot~ too late ttow to change the “We want to look to see it it is due IlIIN‘ WWI“ ll'nfi I“ lm‘ I!" ”I IIQWElfith—gfik‘ qt1d|t[\"_\‘lncc up. contract. many (‘entetital (‘aitipus‘ contract. but It to the climate here lat N(‘Sl7|. candidate
WWlMIIKLE?) ineinhers ot the council t‘eel that "C“‘l‘ I” know Whit! I! I‘ll“ le l‘OI WC'H‘ heard that women lIaH‘ 'I lie ('ouncil on the Status ofX};- lQ": ' there has been a decline m the the tittture. It wants t‘tttlttlltlllll)‘ heavier course loads then men. aitd WNW” nteets t-ycr) iitontli to
O qttaltty .it‘ work, Some ot‘t'tces Iiiyohement. It also would like to may lack some needed resources. discuss ”nut,” ”cut-c, li‘ach, ‘9 9, where yactitiiniitg once occurred know it the housekeeping stall llns may he why they are leaving. mum)” 1c appointed by tlte' $0 ’é daily J“- m,“ ”“1“,le only on“. wants its help, sttltl‘t‘tttlllt‘ll iiieniher llarrtettc Pn)\t)s[\ ()lllt‘k‘. l'he next meeting

03% - ‘ sf‘ a “s‘s‘ls. I lit December. the council will (lr'llm- is November H. [00.7. at whichl- Q‘S 1'50 OFF small PIZ a ’660 The council also spent time hring tip the issue again by inyttiiig The committee plans to ’I‘erree Yardley will speak on‘the_ 9‘: ’9 discussing what the new contracts .lell' Mann. associate \iceehancellor investigate what can N(‘Sl‘ do to Intoi'inational pioliles ol lzl’A SPA
$~ 01' g mean t'or employees. The inatortty l‘oi' htisiness. to give council keep lemale faculty ineinhers. and women

”st $2.00 OFF Large Pizza v-_,__---_.H...-_-_--_.._w_,___.‘

Co-o
lily.

hctwecii htitisell. the deans ol' eachcollege aitd co op adtnintstratorswill he completed iit January.“l‘liat can he made part ot~ whatthe committee is studying.“Monteith said “It‘s going to he\ei'y important that we tise that .isour hackdt‘op."Why Leadership Development? we don‘t hat e the power at this “”1”“ the w av courses are approat-ttut” lioard ot' visitors ('hairnian Johntttoinent." Il‘trlnd em], "\Ve'ie yery caretul when we 5;,“- Ahrants‘. Atkins said the Importance ol thecome to these things to only focus ' co—op program can itot ltc-one person can live alone
-two persons might get along

'three or more - someone has to lead!
Bottom line - Society Needs You!

Leaders are made not born; most have the capacity
for leadership; all will not choose to lead.
Most lack the will to develop their potential.
Becoming a leader is not easy but learning to lead is
a lot easier than most of us think!
The NC State Fellows Leadership Development
Program, now in its 28th year on this campus,
announces its 1997 application and selection
schedule.

Application: 2120 Pullen Hall or
102 Sullivan Hall

Application Deadline: November 15¢
Questions: 515—3151

More Details;
http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/fellows

(‘lagett admits that there titay hesome problems with the w ording ot‘the resolution. hut he said thoseprohlems will prohahly he cleanedtip hetore tlte senate yotesWednesday(‘lagett predicts that the resolutionw ill "pass with a pretty strong vote

on procedure." Myers said.
It passed. the resolution will hesent to Myers for approval. Myerssaid he has not studied theresolution closely yet and has notdecided whether or not to give It hisappio\ al.

Yburhands
may be
telling you
something
Any Slgl'l ot muscle weakness couldmean neuromuscular disease Callour liteline, lt‘s toll-tree.
mMuscular 'DygrophyA1» vacation

Start your semester off right and make Kinko’s your resource, day or night,
for great products and services, like full-color copies and Internet Access.

I Presentation materials
I Copies of all sizes
I Resumé services

Great savings at Kinko’s!

{vtofuutll‘ll!Ii

I In-store computer rental
I Digital color output directly from
your disk to our color printers

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
full-color copies

Buy one regularly-priced. 8/,“ It it“ fall Serve full . vIIm ‘(t)’, an stilt; wtt re-bond and receive a second copy FREE Up to (It) more". frm- tiut transactionColor was not included. Otter Is limited to one 'ouan par rranuamrmCoupon must be presented at time of purrhase and mint talid mth other otter;or discount programs. Offer valid at time of puirhaw only and may not be {litcounted or Utditzd toward past or future ptirrlia'a". Valid at Kipling listedlocation only. Void where prohibited by law. No rash value

Hpnt one hour and not one hour ”(It up to one hour his‘ pet rii'nriuriai It par'i- Ipahiiq lot ations only Subject to availability lniludw. Mat intazli" and th'Isell wire or dP'aqn workstations {Mar I', limited to one twp/rt {Wt 'Ianza:Ili‘fl tampon must be presented at time of pantry.» and tr. not valid mth otherohm or discount programs. Offer valid at tittiu ol putthase only and may not
ed locatinri only Votd whenI prohibited by law No (ash valui-

RENT ONE HOUR,
GET ONE HOUR FREE

Internet Access

THE VOICE OF HOPE
(800)-572-1717

He is quick to add. though. that Itis Just a “planning protect" to helpmake the 55 hours spent In getieraleducation more helpltil. No onektiows what the outcome ol‘ themeetings will he. so the grant wasgtyen In order to study whetherchanges are needed. not to actuallyIntpleiiient them.
The grant was provided hy thegenerosity ot the William aiid l'loi'aHewlett l’otindation. anorgani/ation totinded hy \VilliaiitHewlett. ol llewlettrl’ackard. .tiidhis wile in l‘ltih.
’l'hts generous httshatid aiid wileteam. hungry lot iiiiproy ededucation. etn Iroiitnent. populationstudies aitd tontlitt resolution.returns hundreds ot thousands otdollars ot' llewlctt‘s hard earnedmoney to the puhlic each yeat.
NCSI’ applied tor the grant latelast January. arid the commission‘rttselt 'heg‘an "s‘tttdyii‘ig‘ Way's' toitttprm e cotitscs in lune l‘l‘l1

emphast/ed enough.“This one has the gieatest Impactol any issue we haye dealt withoy er our live years ot meeting," hestlltl.Atkins added that the hoard is theotily group looking at co opeducation that does not haveInterests separate from theuniversity.According to lirotherton. the N.(‘(ietieral Assenthly's study is achance for N(‘Sll to show ott~ whatit has accomplished with the coopprogram. She said it is veryunlikely that the assetiihly will doanything that seriously damagesM‘Sl "s Iole iii the pi'ograitt.“ the legislature has always had agreat deal ot wisdom in looktttg atto op extension." she said. "Anychanges they make we can't heatraid ot."N(‘Sl' currently maintains a co»‘op extension ol'tice in each ofNorth (‘atolina's ltttl counties.

Where Creativity

and Technology

Meet

Walt Disney lmagineering
Will Be On Campus

Thursday & Friday, October 23 & 24

Walt Disney ltitagiiieering. the creative developiticiit. design. eiigiiiecting,
production and protect management stihsitliaiv ol 'l‘ltt‘ \Yalt I)t\llL'\'
(Iompany'. has a variety ot‘esciting internship opportunities lot luiitots.
Seniors and Graduate Students enrolled III the prograitts listed helow-

Architecture Civil Engineering Commonications
' Construction Management lilectrical lingineering

' Finance ' Graphic Design
Interior Design Mechanical lingineering

Meet us at our Information Session
Thursday, October 23

323 Mann Hall
6:00 - 7:00 PM

In .Iaaiam. In our inlormation session. m- will it- attractant; in.) tritium.
to ix- amtiat-n-a {or an Interview; catsuit “statics, at liclorc Wednesday,
October 22nd at: (407) 566-4719, (it check with your (:(Itipc‘rdlht‘
I'tlttcattotl ()llice tor application inloriitatioti.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
2316 Hillsborough St. I 832—4533OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK

2316 Hillsborough St. l832~4533
kinko'r kinko'r

The new way to office.“ The new way to office.o
AAA178 I [EXP 10/31/9j [ AAA179 J _________________

MOST LOCATIONS OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
'1'? “UL lie. I @Bm (mi no for m w 1.: mi: n tannin-d ”mint .r um; Milun :m mi m m m p-mnua ”um um.” Mun puma.“ am at. ”we” mm,

WEE»? Imagineering

I tI II Il lI iI lt II It iI lI t| tI Ii II II lI I: he amounted or credited towaid past or More putt hasns Valid at Viiibas ll'.I :I Il II Il I| It lI il II tt ti tII il II
n a. l .1. i o, p it! twisty.

v mun mus.- tvl'hlntflli
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UNC downs Pack -- again

I State loses another tough one at home.
'i‘.‘.M__il‘_lEIii*£Staff Writer

iioi~ the fifth consecutive year. the NC.State football team couldn't muster upenough points to knock off arch-rival UNC—(‘hapel llill. losing 2()~7. The fourth-rankedTar Heels wore down the Wolfpack as acapacity crowd filled Carter-Finley Stadiumdespite the cold rain that soaked the field.'l‘ailback Jonathan Linton shredded the Packdefense for I77 yards on 34 carries. the mostby any ACC back this year. His total wasonly three yards less than State‘s entireoffensive putout.Carolina extended its win streak to ninegames. second in division~l football only toPenn State. The tough Tar Heel defenselimited the Pack to 50 total yards of offensein the second half. as UNC pulled away forthe win.“it was a great wm," Mack Brown. headcoach of [WC said. “it was one of our best,if not the best we've had all year. You haveto give credit to N C State.“ On the other sidewas State head coach Mike ()‘Cain: “Thiswin hurts. because it was a game we felt likewe could win."State struck early. scoring on its first driveof the game. and appeared to be on a roll.Senior Tremayne Stephens ran it into the end

zone with 8:19 left to go in the first quarter.culminating a seven—play drive. Chris llenslerkicked the point after attempt to give the Packa 7—0 lead in the early going.The Wolfpack looked confident and sharpearly. but did not seriously threaten to scorefor the remainder of the game.Tar Heel quarterback Oscar Davenportknotted the score at seven apiece with aquarterback sneak front the one-yard line onthe first play of the second quarter.Senior place-kicker Chris iiensler had achance to give the Pack a l0~7 lead with a 48-yard field-goal attempt, but the ball fell justshort of the uprights.
The second half was dominated by the UNCdefense, ranked third in the nation. holdingState‘s offense to just 50 yards.“l credit their defensive line for theirperformance tonight.“ quarterback JamieBarnette said.The Wolfpack defense more than held itsown however. holding UNC to merely 20points, a far cry from Carolina‘s average ofmore than 33 points a game.“i am very proud of the way our playersfought tonight," O‘Cain said. “i have neverhad a team that has fought harder. Theireffort was outstanding."UNC started the second half red hot. withcornerback Robert Williams intercepting

See ”"0, Page 4 P

Technician

Ahead of the Pack

I the. State's men's crosscountry
team picks up another win. in a style
all their own.

K. (LairtiNtLvSports Editor
Charlotte, N.C.-Total andcomplete dominance.That is the only way to describewhat the N.(‘. State men‘s cross—country team did this weekend inthe North Carolina CollegiateCross—Country Championships.[Everyone there expected NCSUto win. but no one. not even thePack runners. expected State totake the top eight spots in the race.scoring a total of l5 points anddefeating second«place UNC«Chapel Hill by 77 points."We had the same idea as at theWolfpack (invuational). to gettogether and run as a group andcome across the line as a pack,"Corhy l’ons said of the team'sstrategy. “i think that we executedthat better today than in the firstrace. which is showing ourimprovement."At the Stateahosted Wolfpackinvitational. State again a scoredonly IS points btit gave tip the 6th.7th and ch place finishes torunners from other schools."Since l‘ve been here. we havenever dominated a race like this.not even the Wolfpackinvitational." said Pons.Chan Pons won the race on aMacAlpine Park course that he hadrun many times before.

"This is my twelfth time runningon this course." Pons said. “it feelsgood to win but what feels better isto see all eight of us come through.Whether I was first or eighth. tosee us sweep the meet is the bestfeeling."Pons' finish time was posted as24:40. the same time as secondplace finisher Chris Pulchos. whoran just his third race with theWolfpack.Corby Pons finished third. with atime of 24:42.Wolfpack invitational championAbdul Alzindani finished fourth.with a time of 24:47.Princeton transfer Robbie Howelltook fifth with a time of 24:55. andBrendan Rodgers-—in his first raceback with the Pack this season—took sixth.
Freshman standout Chris Dugan,suffering from the early stages of avirus. finished seventh and AaronSaft took eighth; both had officialtimes of 25:00.The next runner to finish the racewas UNC~Wilmington‘s FrankGagliano. who took ninth. runningit seconds slower than the finalWolfpack runner.State senior Co—captain JoeWirgau dropped out of the race.bothered by a bee sting that he hadreceived on Monday.The N.C. CollegiateChampionships was the Pack‘s lastrace before the ACCchampionship, which will be heldin two weeks.

See State. Page 4 P
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Chan Ports and Chris Pulchos battle it out at the finish of theMC. Collegiate Championships.

Women’s cross country picks up third win

I Senior iaura iihoads and the
Wolfpack women's cross country
team pick up their third win of the
season.

K. (ixiii‘NtavSports Editor
Charlotte. N.C.~lf you want to

run for the Wolfpack women'scross country team, you‘d better
invest iii a dictionary. because that
is the only way that you will learn

the definition of competition.The last time that the Pack womenlost a race other than the nationalchampionships was over a year ago.The NC. State team has won 15ACC championships and has wonthree meets this season by anaverage of more than 48 points.The NCSU women‘s crosscountry team. led by senior All»American Laura Rhoads. blewaway the field again this weekendat the NC. Collegiate CrossCountry Championships.

Mom Prom/Sim
The NC State women picked up another win In Charlotte.

Rhoads picked tip her firstcollegiate win with the Pack at theWolfpack invitational in Septemberand has been on a roll ever since.winning the Paul Short invitationalrun two weekends ago inPennsylvania.Rhoads finished the course at MacAlpine Park in Charlotte. N.(‘.. thisweekend with a time of l6:57.seven seconds faster than the nextfinisher.“This has sort of been my goal."Rhoads said of her third win. “i tryto win every race. My sophomoreyear (while with UNC-Wilmingtonlhere i was third. so i said to myselfthat i had to win."Janelle Kraus of Wake Forest tooksecond, and State freshman AmyBeykirch finished third with a tirtieof i7: i5.UNCT‘hapel Hill‘s HeatherTanner posted a time of l723] totake fourth place and was followedby two Wolfpack runners.Junior Meredith Paircloth tookfifth with a time of l7:.l4, just twoseconds faster than freshman ErinMusson.The Pack scored 25 points total.with all five of the team‘s scorersfinishing in the top ten.Sarah (iray rounded out thePack‘s top five, taking tenth place.with a time of 17:48.Wake Forest took second in the

team overall. scoring 59 points.which llNC-Chapei iiill followingwith 74.These three teams should be thetop contenders for the ACC title.which will be contested in twoweeks in Tallahassee. Fla.The Pack looks to be in a strongposition to take the championship.which would be their third in a row.in Charlotte. State juniors JackieCoscta and Sara Rhoads. whofinished l4th and i‘JIh.respectively. both finished beforeWake Forest‘s number—five runner.And the Pack performance stacksup against Chapel Hill's even moreimpressively.(‘oscia. Rhoads. CassieMesserschmidt (at 24th) andChristy Goodison (at 31st) all camein with better times than the finalscorer for the Tar Heels.As if things didn’t look goodenough. the Pack also has tworunners. All-American (‘hristyNichols and freshman Kate Sabino.who have yet to run With the Stateteam this season. Both could have abig impact on the conference meet.should head coach Rollie Geigerdecide to run either of the two."This gets us ready. and motivateemotionally; i think that we areready to kick some butt at ACC‘s
Sec PACK, Page P
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Jaime Barnette gets sacked in Saturday's game. The UNC-Chapel Hill defense racked up five sacks during the game.

UNC “D” too much

I Carolina’s third-ranked defense
smothers the Pack’s one-dimensional
attack. _jxvitzs (.t'ittt-iAssistant Sports Editor

it didn‘t take a military strategistto figure what Mike ()‘Cain had inmind offensively Saturday nightagainst Carolina.Run the ball.A lot.0f the 52 total
which included four sacks and a' busted reverse for a l0ss of threeyards. The Pack wasn‘t even able topost positive yardage over theentirety of the second half.All told. State ran for ()3 yardswhile losing 46 finishing the gamewith a pathetic 47 net yards ofrushing for the game.

State drops another

I Men's soccer falls out of top spot
in rice with 1-0 loss to Duke.

K. (iAH-‘MWSDorts Eortor
Durham. N.C.- it was just thesecond time all season that the NC.State men‘s soccer team was on thebad end of a shutout.
it just happens that both timeswere against ACC opponents.
The Pack. in dropping its secondACC niatch»up of the season andonly its third overall. walked awaywith a it) loss in a game againstDuke yesterday in Durham.
The game. pitting national No. 4Duke against the No. S Wolfpackwas all that it was billed to be.
The teams played ninety minutesof hardnosed. physical soccer. withneither able to gain an ad\ antagc.The lone goal of the game came

Bracone

I Bracm wins two at Ail-American,
volleyball downs ECU, golf and
Women’s socccer notes.

Sports Statl Report
Bracone holds his own atNational Tournament.Roberto Bracone. a junior with theNC. State men's tennis team.became the first-ever Wolfpacktennis player to participate in theAli‘American Tournament lastweek in Texas.Not only did Bracone qualify forthe tournament; he also picked uptwo wms. defeating Vanderbilt‘sEddie Comes. ranked No. 30 in thenation. in the first round. 7-5. ()3.Bracone ranked No. 45 in thenational polls. defeated JohannJooste of Baylor in the secondround. Bracone won the second‘round match with a score of 64.7-6.

pitiy‘s. theWolfpack ran the ball 2‘) times.

wins two

’l'remaync Stephens saw nearly allof the action during running plays.carrying the hall lS times for 86yards. The other two backs thatplay ed rarely touched the ball. withboth Rahshon Spikes and CarlosKing each carrying the bail twice.The passing game was even morepredictable. Saye for one pass to thefullback King. the remainder ofBarnette's eight completions (hefinished the night 8»f0r-23) wentstrictly to Torry iioit.ilolt tir‘tsl‘cd the night With l2?yards.Noticcably devoid of actionSaturday was tight end MariqThomas, _‘'l‘hc senior. Usually a sure-bet on:iiiirtirtiti\\ii opportuniticx didn‘tjhaye one pass thrown his direction}the entire c\ening. f., ,,,__fi-g,,4.-._1
N‘t Dmsc, tut-t 4 >3

“lift the clock frozen wtth 20:5left to play in the second half.Shaker Asad tripped a Duke-player in the box. and Blue Devilijunior Josh Henderson put thepenalty kick past the State keeper-l)an Alexander. into the upper right:of the goal.Alexander made key saves:throughout the game. coming away:with \C\ en total. after the Duke:
offense peppered State‘s goal with.i17 shots. i
The match-up was one of the mostiphysical that the pack has played so:far this season. with a total of 521fools and fiye yellow cards given;out. Senior defender Jaman Tripoli!collected the i’ack‘s lone Card of iheigame and his third of the season;early in the first halt. Duke picked:up tour. including one on Coach;John chme.

_._.£-.....-------.-.-

st. Durst. Pact .; b
l

!
l

in the round of \lXIt‘Cn. Braconewas defeated by No. 45 rankedMike Bryan of Stanford. 6-0. 6—2.
Bracone will play in the RolexRegion i\' Tournament in ChapelHill. No\ ember 5th through the 8th.
Volleyball picks up win
N.C. State‘s volleyball teampicked up a ii win over EastCarolina on Friday. improving thei’ack‘s record to 6- l 6 overall.Laura Kiinbrell, who ranks among.league leaders in service aces and!digs per game, leads the Pack. Sheialso leads the ACC in kills pergame.The Pack will be on the road fortwo weeks. '
The Pack‘s road trip includesgames With Clemson. GeorgiaTech. UNC-Chapel Hill and FloridaState.

Scc MOI, Page 4 :
J
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(titiitittictt “i'll' . ll'k ‘

now." Rhoads said. “tWake aridUNC-(‘hapel lltlli are gotng to hehungrter and more tttotisated tobeat us now. so we rust h.t\e toprepare ottrselt es for that.""l‘hts w as sort of a dressrehearsal for the .‘\(‘(“s " Fairclothsaid. “We knew that Wake andUNC would he here. but we didn'tknow what to expect. so now weare more prepared.“As for now. the Pack will 7|U\lkeep their dictionaries at hartd. incase they need to ftttd out whatcompetition is .. or in case Mr.Wehs‘ter decides to pttt their picturenext to tire word "dy ttasty

' The rained out
N.C. State

.Women’s soccer
game will be
replayed
Tuesday,

November 4th.

Today's Crossword Solution

‘ Li- .- ”AHWAY‘L.AY R‘A‘V’EyiLATEX.+ E BELOW'ASE-AGENs-léLS-l

Sew ce SalonA F u l ‘.
Aveda e f‘iequSKMS ilv‘atrix a: Rusk

Sebastian Q'Logtcs
$9 off haircut $5 off oerm i
Monday-Friday 9 a m o 9 p m

Saturday 9 a in a 3 c m
By apporntment Oi walk-insMCNISA accepted‘3 832-4901'3 832-4902
9906

HILLSBOROUG" STEEET
tacrosstrdrn Hardeest t
W

Sports

l away Saturday night.
J‘ml Dirt StuMike 0'Cain looks on In desperation as the game begins to slip

UNC
(Mitt-tuttcd lti'lli l‘tgc i

Barttctte on tlte (‘aroltna 26-yardline. 'lhe lleels then droy e 50 yardsdowrtfteld in II plays to set up a51 ryard field goal by BrianSchmitz. ilte fourth-longest in l'.\'(‘history. to put the lleels tip 107.Linton. the star of the day. scoredthe game hrcaktrtg tottcltdowtt witha two yard run, w htch put the farlleels up by a score of 17-7 with0:5} to go trt tlte fottrtlt quarter.Kicker Josh McGee provided thefinal margin. with a Bliyard fieldgoal late tn the fourth quarter.State only had one good chance toscore iii the second half. recoveringa tumble on llN("s Bayard line. Ina sertes typical of the Wolfpackoffertse .it that point. the Pack ltad

another three attd ottt arid nevercame close again.
’l‘here were a few htgltltgltts forthe Wolfpack despite the toughloss. llolt once again surpassed llltl.y‘atds recetttng with Ill yards onse\en grabs. including a spectacular35—yard grah (w er three defendersin the third quarter. Senior tailhackStephens hecante only the l‘ithrunning hack irt i\(‘(' history togain more thart 3,000 yards on thegrourtd. as he rushed for til yardsagainst a hard-hitting lth‘ defettse.
The Wolfpack teartt memhetsplayed their hearts ottt. httt glllslcould not convert when they neededto. "My hut goet; off to Mack(Brown) and his staff. 'lhey have atremendous football team. arid theyproved that tonight." stated ()'(‘ttttt.
State faces an even trtore dauntingtask this Saturday when tltey handto 'l‘allaltassee to face the no 't'rartked Florida State Seminoles.

MCAT-MCAT-MCAT
We sent postcards to all the students who took our April I997
MCAT course through the Chapel Hill office. about I00 students
all together.We asked them to let us know how they did on the
April test and how much their scores had improved (from an
earlier MCAT it they had taken one. or from our first
diagnosticifhe average improvement for the quarter who
responded...

please call us at:
(9l9) 967-7209
www.revrew.com

8.7 points!

Don’t believe it? Ask around, and then
come see how we do it!

To register for a strategy Sessron. or
to reeleve additional information.

chapelhrll@revrew.com '

’he P' ocetor Rewew is not all hated writr P'i'tceton Jntversflv or the Educattoztat Testing Servtce

. THE
PRINCETON

. REVIEW

' Amazrng Glaze
Archangel Fabrics
Baja Burrito
Bisque Art
Cary Athlettc Club
Cutting Edge
Cash 'n Cary

I ' Colony Dry Cleaners
I ' Danny‘s Bar-B-Oue
I ' Grand Slam USA
I - Merry Maids of Raleigh
I .
I .
I - Papa John’s Pizza
I Park‘s Cleaners

- Pizza lrn
I - Precismn Tune

Office Solutions

Ouizno s Subs

Sub ConSCIOUS
uses-

' Start saving
' today at any
' of these area
: businesses:

Amedeo's Italian Restaurant

Carolina Therapeutic Massage

MPG Professronal Auto
PackBackers Student Bookstore

I Spinning Mule Records

db CitySearch

_.._..___.|

Your Unline Coupon Source

inding coupons has never

F been easier! Simply click on

the “Click & Save" discover link on the

CitySearch home page. Then select

savings opportunities by clicking on

specific areas of interest. One more click

and you're redeeming coupons at nearby

businesses that make up CitySearch‘s

online community. It's that easy!

citysearch1 1 .com
Your whole community at one address.

Defense
in“ \tl'Hi‘i‘ lllli ‘

0n the flip side of the coin.('atolttta's running game was farmore than superior. led by tatlhack.lortalltott l tntort llc ftrttslted theexciting witlt 34 carries tiriore thanall ol State's rtishers conthinedi fora staggering l77 net yards. It wasthe ftftlt year sentor‘s highestrushing total of ltis career. and thelargest total given up h_\ the Packtltts season.litit l'N(”s rushing game didn‘tend with l.tntort. tarlhack Mike(ieter. lttllhack Dcott Dyer aridquarterback ()scar l)a\ertportcotiihtrtcd for an additional 03 yards

State

.\t this year's conference ntcet.tltc Pack is looking to walk awaywttlt trs tlttrd stratght conferencellllt‘.State's tnaior coittpetttion for the.\(‘(~ championship Will he (‘hapellltll and Wake li'orest. who finishedsecond and se\ citrh. respectiyely. atthis weekend's tttcet.’l'lte l’ack tsrt't putting too muchweight on this weekend's outcomegoing into the conference ttteet.\\'.ike l‘i‘t‘i‘st entered the meetw itlt what it had dubbed it "B" teamand didn’t run Nolan Swanson. lastyears .i\(‘(‘ llitllHtllldl champion.w ho has heett hurt.the top runner on ('ltapel Hill'sstittad dct-tded to sit the meet otttand stout the competition for the\( 't ‘ t hairtptonshtps.“\Ve are licatahle. jUst like artyother team. on any (iod-giyen day('ltati l’otts said.“I think that what's going tohappen l\ that the conferencesiltools th.tl w cre here. the Wakel-oicsts .tlltl the ('aroltnas. will gohark .lllti .tttaly/e things artdtctiatttly will he tough at tltctrtecl." State coach"\VL‘ sllll hint‘iitctctttcRillltt‘ (it‘lglt‘l \rtItl.sotitc w ilk to do. ”Re}: lltll\‘\\ ot what their wordsitt is s is the Pack sent a yery clearrttessige to the i\(‘(‘ and theIt tltilit \ tttiss trilliiin learnstitt' .‘ . how oltcti is it tht it the
L 'l‘ccltitician Sports! J

on the ground. providing enoughhalattce to the 'l'ar lleels‘ runninggattte to keep State on tltetr toes.“The running game was muchbetter." (‘arolttta coach MackBrow it said. “When weatherconditions aren't that good. youneed to he ahle to rttn the football.“c were ahle to ittn the foorhalltonight. and that's the sign of agood football team,”But as ttnpresstye as the Tar Heelswere running the hall. theirnationally ranked detertse can hecredited w ttlt the w rtt.'l lie defense constantly(“t‘t‘pttw't‘t‘t‘tl illt‘ l’ack's olfertsneltrtc play tn arid play ottt. .tttd ptttpressure on l’ack tittartcrhack .ldlllit‘liarnette. ln addittort to four sackslater on in the game. the dcfcnsncfrottt for ('aroltnt hrought enoughpttslt toput styiral lttts on the

Duke
i‘t l'i.tK

State l'tesltittan -\sad. who is \l\lllon the team in total offense.t‘tllletlt‘tl lllt’t‘t‘ shots to lt‘dtl thel’ack's ollctistxe strike..\‘entot co captain l’ahlo Mastroeitthad two. and l‘r'tpolt catrte oitt ofthe hacklteld for one.
Dttkc itinior .lay lleaps andlt‘eshrrtait :\ll (‘urtts led the Desilswith toitr shots apiece. One oflleaps~ cattle frottt tntdlteld late tnthe second ltalf and drifted rust leftill .\lt'\.llttlt‘i .tlttl lllt‘ .\'l.IlL‘ tithtl.
Despite the olw toiisdtsappottttttient on the State side of

Notes
<~~z .tw-w'

.\tate will play it‘s new homegame oit Nosettiher 71h. when thePack hosts Duke irt .t 7, ill p.nt.match up ttt Reynolds ('oltseurtt
State irt I-ottrth after tworounds.N.(‘. State's ttien‘s golf team.ranked among tltc top it) learns trtthe nation, \\ as in toittth place iiithe Adams ('ttp or New portlmrtatronal (iolt l‘otirrtatttertt.The team had hauled it's way upthan eighth plate. using a secondround total ol 3st) to place theirtotal at *7"). ittsi eight points off oflt‘atlcl \ttsttsld \lali'

October 20, 1997
,_. -s W‘sfigafl

sophorttote rittartethack throughout;the game. 3“l'lte difference tn the ltallgatttc3was out ittahility to ptolcct lltt'itiiiartcrhack.” head coach Mike‘()"(Xtttt said. "We knew that w .tsigoing to he a chore coritiitg trt. .iitdl.\tittwt‘ gill lit gnc t‘l‘t‘illl lit lltatfront of tltctrs and the way they playilt‘lt‘ltst‘, My lt.tl\ UH in llli‘tii .I'he smothering defcttse kill] takecredit for another staggering stat'l‘he l’ack was l for I] on third:down i oit\ersroris,When ttttnthers like that show up(Hi the sittl sitei‘ls .tllt't llii‘ gainedtt‘s not hard to ltgittc out w hy V(‘aroltna walked away wttlt its ttltlt lstraight ictory otct the l‘.it kThe Pack will imi- .. tit-ti oil to;regroup for their Hallow ccti‘showdown with l lottila \tatc till()ctohcr ilst tit l‘allahasscc
laianttntIcartt's('ttat'lt (let it L'l'hislht‘ k'tllll.was pleased wtlltpettot'ittattce.

“l ihtrtk we played .t j-gicat game."l'arantrttt said. "l'yc tte\cr l-ist agame because ol .1 referee. and I”. cllt‘\t‘l‘ won a game hccattsc ol .ll‘L‘lL‘l‘t‘t‘.
'Dttkc has .1 \ety ‘~lli‘li§'prograttt." l'arantttit tt‘llllllllc'tlthink that it says .t lot that w ;-ttt here heltcnng that wewin,"

\tllllk'. t‘lllti
The Pack returns to it toprepare for 'litcsday ‘s gatitc w ttltRadford.
Sltllt‘ lentils the writ“ i ll.

l\).tit‘l}‘

'l'lte 3' ill pm start ts sci lt" lie at.\lelltod Road \otccr .\taittittti oitState's “est (Ltriiptis \tlll||s\lt‘ll isfree with .r \altd ‘sllt .ttttptts . .tid
.ltitttor l'tm (‘lats \\.t- ' cl li‘lntntli. alter \ltiii‘llltt' .t ii iii thesetortd round. w tth .i total at i 11
(‘hris Murtdort was I itli with atotal of HA1.
Daytd Sanchel. \\ ill Iluittlcy .rrtdlatites litirtclt are all iii the top it)
Soccer game rained out.
the \.('. .\tale woiticit's sott‘ctgaiite against .\larylattd was minedottt yesterday. and lieettlC\\llk‘lllllt'll 'iil ltii‘sddk..\oyetnher Jth yct to hedettr‘ttttitcd.

ii.l\
.ll lllllt‘

l'he \\ollp.ti k woittcri llt \t takeon \\ Illl.tlll .ittd \l.it\ onWednesday. 'l‘he gattic it. scheduledfor Kilt) p.ttt. .11 Method Roadstadtutn.
.\dttttssiort is free wttlt .r \.llltl.-\ll(‘.tntptis t aid

CHECK OUT THE CAREER SIDE OF SEARS!
Sears Cary Towne Center and Sears Crabtree Valley Mall now have full and part-time
opportunities in commission sales, non-commission sales, and merchandise support.

, I Tuition Reimbursement - Up to 75% of tuition
or $5250 in a calender year.

I Flexible Schedules
I Immediate Benefits

(Full-time status requires only 30 hours per week.)
Our top performers earn between $ I 7 - $23 per hour!

If you’re a friendly, out-going person with
a positive employment background, apply in person at:

Sears, Cary Towne Center (9| 9)380-4926
Sears, Crabtree Valley Mall (9l9)5l0-5382.

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

0'—

l 11‘

barbeque 8. billiards
I It

DAILY SPECIALS
.\N

MON (‘up ofL'ltili & Uri/tie $31k”.
TleS Srrrokedlhidzen Sartdu1rIt ( hips rk’ lirirtk $4.77
WED Wolfpat k Sp;( ial .4 ,. . t i t Sift"?
THljRS Arty BRO I’latr’ Sill-”i
FRI Vegetarian Plate (3 sides) (5’: Drirtlt $3,737

El‘ERlil).-il’ Blue Moon Special $3.30
(Large Sandwich, Side (52 Drink)
sBBQ Ribs Friday & Saturday'-

Good Food at Good Prices!

2502 |/2 Hillsborough St.
(above Jersey Mike'si

743-0090
|0:..30am -ll:00p.m

l' 0FREE REGULAR SIZE SANDtttCH"
purrflaw of any large sandu it it (11 regular menu pri”--_—--—_---—----—_-—--&lu&u%‘l‘wi

_..|
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Petroski to spea

I From thought to thing: Henry
Petroski will discuss the trip from
idea to artifact at this year's Honors
Convocation.

Klzl 1v MasksFeatues Editor
This 'l‘tiesday. NC. State will hostthe 12th annual HonorsConvocation. honoring students andfaculty for scholastic excellence.The prestigious Alexander QuarlesHolladay Medal for Excellence willbe presented to a member of theNCSU faculty. and recipients of theGoldwater and Udall academicscholarships will be honored. Alsorecognized will be 18 seniors withperfect 4.0 grade point averages.With such an outstandingassembly of honorees. it is onlysuiting that this year's keynotespeaker is a man who isextraordinary in his own field. Thisyear. Henry Petroski. a professor ofcivil engineering and of history atDuke University. will speak abouttechnology's far-reaching effects oneveryday life.Petroski is best known for hismany books on the history ofengineering. most of which dealwith simple everyday objects.Author of such works as “inventionby Design: ilow Fiigineers Getfrom Thought to Thing." “ThePencil: A History of Design andCircumstance." and “The Evolutionof Useful Things." Petroski bringsthe technical aspects of ordinaryartifacts to life -« without the dullor wearisome descriptions that suchdiscussions usually entail. in manyways. he is a storyteller. From paperclips and beer»can tabs tosuspension bridges and airplanes.Petroski provides a historicalbackground as well as a fascinating
Petroski also focuses heavily onfailure analysis in his works. Often.

Deadline for Pet

I Applications are now available for
the NOS" Fellows Program.

Kim MARKsFoattres Etttor
What makes a leader a leader? lsit some inherit trait they were bornwith or an acquired skill'.’
The N. C. State Fellows Programbelieves a leader is made. not bom.and this belief is at the very heart ofthe organization's missionstatement. The Fellows Program isdedicated to identifying studentswho exhibit a capacity forleadership within the university andpromoting its development throughmany unique opportunities for self—exploration.
Through education. interpersonalsupport. career exploration. andpersonal growth strategies. theFellows Program works to enhanceand refine leadership skills thatbegin within. and eventually extendbeyond. the university community.Founded in l968 by SmithRichardson of the Richardson VicksCorporation. the program is gearedtoward undergraduates withleadership potential with the aim ofamplifying their motivation anddedication.
Students are accepted into theprogram during their freshman year.with approximately 30 studentsdesignated as Fellows each year

Your Horoscope
Aries (March 21 to April 19), Afriend may keep you waiting for ascheduled appointment early in theweek. Some people you‘ll be

dealing with are evasive and hard
to pin down. A home appliance
may need replacing when it breaksdown this weekend.
Taurus (April 20 to May 20)-Travelers may meet withunexpected delays. Rumors and

hearsay make it hard to know whatto believe. Red tape and
inconsequential matters could keep
you occupied later in the week.
Gemini (May 2! to June 20t~

You are inconsistent this week in
your dealings w1th others and could
incur unfavorable reactions from
those around you. A friend whodrops by this weekend could
overstay his or her welcome.

he will use case histories tounderstand the role of human errorin engineering design. in workssuch as. “To Engineer is Human:The Role of Failure in SuccessfulDesign" and “Design Paradigms:Case Histories of Error andJudgement in Engineering.“ hecovers many of the best knownexamples of designs that were well-intcntioned but poorly plannedfrom catastrophic collapses tosimple slip-ups.it's when Petroski's two pet topicscombine that he is especiallyintriguing. One of the major themesthroughout his works is how a longtrail of engineering failures can leadto the ideal final product. a productthat is often as basic as a zipper or afork. His Darwinian approach totechnology is both fascinating andenlightening.Petroski received his bachelor'sdegree from Manhattan College inl963 and his Ph.l). from theUniversity of lllinois at Urbana~Champaign in I968. Beforeaccepting a position at Duke inI980. he taught at the University oflllinois and the University of Texasat Austin. He has also served as agroup leader at Argonne NationalLaboratory, during which time hewas responsible for research anddevelopment efforts in fracturemechanics. He is a professionalengineer registered in Texas. and hewrites the engineering column forAmerican Scientist. Among hismany honors are a GuggenheimFellowship. an honorary doctor ofscience degree from ClarksonUniversity. the Ralph Coats RoeMedal from the American Societyof Mechanical Engineers. and theCivil Engineering History andHeritage Award from the AmericanSociety of Civil Engineers.
The Honors Convocation will beheld in Stewart Theatre at 7 p.m.Tuesday. October 2i. Everyone isinvited to attend and support those

from those who apply. TheSelection Committee considers allapplications on the basis ofscholastic ability. motivation.leadership potential. and whetherthe applicant has a strongcommitment to personal andleadership development. Candidatesundergo an initial screening basedon their application and campusinterviews before moving to thesemifinalist round. Current Fellows.alumni and NCSU faculty membersgive semifinalist interviews. fromwhich approximately 80 studentsare invited to participate in thefinalist selection day. The finalinterviews are conducted byFellows alumni and communityleaders.
Once accepted into the program.students get to partake in severalactivities that are meant to serve asa catalyst for their leadershipdevelopment. Freshman inducteesgo on a retreat that allows them tomeet the members of their Fellowsclass. as well as confront andexamine their own personalities.Freshmen are also provided with astipend to use in whatever activitythey choose to develop theirindependence and broaden theirhorizons. Past personalenhancement activities includeforeign travel and Outward Boundtrips.
During the sophomore year. acredit course is offered to Fellows

Cancer (June 2| to July 22)- It‘snot a good week for gambling orrisk—taking. You could meetunexpected expenses inyour pursuit of pleasure thisweekend. Instead. accenthome life.Leo (July 23 to August 22)— Aperson who keeps changing his orher mind is hard to deal with inbusiness this week. A work concemfrom the past may still beunresolved. Be patient.Virgo (August 23 to September22)— You and a relative may notagree about a domestic matter thisweek. Be leery of overpriced itemswhile out shopping. Ask for help ifyou need it regarding a workproject.Libra (September 23 to October22). it's not a good week for

Technician

at Convocation

PHOY counts: or wwwrcnouxzmu/tn/ncu rv/Ptritosni.uix1Henry Petroski, professor of civil engineering and history atDuke University. will be the keynote speaker at Tuesday'sconvocation.
students and faculty members whohave exhibited excellence oncampus. as well as hear a

fascinating keynote address fromHenry Petroski. h...»

ows announced

which focuses on differingleadership styles and encouragesindividual Fellows to develop theirown leadership philosophy. Duringthe semester, a wide range ofcommunity leaders from business.govemment. and other professionalfields meets with the group ininformal seminars.
The program also has manyelements geared toward thestudent‘s leadership potential aftercollege. Fellows are encouraged toserve in internships that will offer

financial risk-taking. Also. becareful not tomisplace a creditcard. A partnercould be reluctant tofollow your lead on aconcern.Scorpio (October 23 toNovember 2l)- You're likely toget conflicting advice this week.Rely on your owti gut instinct. Itcould be hard to plan social eventsthis weekend when others delaymaking decisions.Sagittarius (November 22 toDecember 2|)- You could find aclose partner unpredictable andhard to fathom this week. Surpriseevents cause a change in your workschedule. An advisor is unduly

Pnoro couiitsv or n: Fmows PROGRAMThese fellows gear up for hiking on an outward boundexperience. The Fellows Program provides partlclpoants with astipend for self-development activities.
insight into the decisiommakingprocesses of organizations. Theprogram also provides a continuingopportunity to develop mentorrelationships with the director andalumni allowing Fellows to enjoyclose relationships with advisorsthat aren‘t usually possible in alarge university. An active alumniroster also strengthens the programby providing it with a large pool ofintelligent. supportive and willing

\Lt' FELLOWS. Page (i }

negative.Capricorn (December 22 toJanuary 19) You may have to sayno to someone's request forfinancial assistance. A pressingwork matter could take precedenceover socializing over the weekendand plans are subject to change.Aquarius (January 20 toFebruary 18)- Your concentrationtends to wander this week. Changesinvolve travel plans made a whileago. You‘re likely to opt for timeby yourself over socializing thisweekend.Pisces (February l9 to March20)~ Conservative tactics are best inbusiness this week. Avoidunconventional moves. One personyou’ll be dealing with is very close-mouthed.
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_Technobabble
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I Just how secure is your data? Part
1: Passwords.

CiiARi.li.\@'sM.v\.Nt .ANt st i.l:l)l7Staff Geek
There‘s no way to avoid it -there are unsavory characterslurking in cyberspace just waitingto do nasty. evil things to you andyour data. Hackers. phreaks.spammers. spoofers and pervertsare all waiting around the nextcomer. so you had better be careful.Jealous boyfriends. angryroommates. and slighted geeks(ahem) can tuni your computer intoa $3000 paperweight. given theproper motivation and the rightconnections. Even if your computerisn‘t connected to the lntemet or alocal network. there are still ways aproperly motivated individual canget your passwords and personaldata such as credit card numbers.checking accounts and socialsecurity numbers. No matter whatyou do. if you have made an enemyof a talented hacker. or havebecome the target of a directedassault. your data is trash. There'sno way to avoid it forever. since nosecurity is 100 per cent effective.The only way to be sure you don‘tlose any important information is tohave recent and redundant backups.hard copies. incinerators andshredders. and big. fat padlocks onall your doors. There may benothing you or anyone can doagainst a diligent. professionalattack. but some simple precautionsw1ll prevent a random or amateurattempt from mining your life. Youmay not think you have anything toworry about. since none of the fileson your computer are sensnive or ofmuch value to anyone. You may be‘ havpeople find valuable.Some hackers do their damage atrandom. or to revenge some slight.or just for the challenge of it.imagine, then. that the term paperyou have spent a month writing. buthaven‘t gotten around to backing upto a disk or printing out yet. turnsup missing. Erased. Deleted.Purged. Pift. ()r worse yet.overwritten with garbage.Now. don't get me wrong. Myintent here is not to make peopleparanoid. but better informed. Youcan go your entire life sending oute-mail and posting your data to theinternet without ever getting hurt.and most people never will.However. if you're daring and alittle crazy (like any good geek)your data can easily find its wayinto the wrong hands. And the bestway to keep those grubby littlehands off of your stuff is to protectit. if you had a suitcase full ofmemorabilia and irreplaceableantiques. you would put a lock onit. wouldn't you? Your computermight just contain the same sort ofirreplaceable value in the form ofyour data. so lock it up with goodpassword protection.if you have a computer that‘shooked into a Windows NTnetwork. like we do here atTechnician. you have to log inwhen you turn it on. Names andpasswords may be required to startup Windows. and logging in willgive you access only to those pansof the network that you havepermission to see. This all has been

fl—fi
set up iii .itlvaiitc li\11.tiiy by afriendly and competent systemadministrator. But what about yourcomputer" You are the systemadministrator and the only user. soit's your duty to set up and secureyour system and ll\ i‘esoul'ct‘s.()n both Macintosh and Windowsplatforms. there are a number ofshareware and commercialprograms that set up various levelsof password pl’OlL‘tllttll for yourcomputer. These sorts of measureswill prevent someone from startingup your computer and fiddling Withyour stuff while you are awayA good example is l’rivatclinz.which protects any applications youdon‘t want other people using. likeyour e mail icadci. with apassword It is shareware. and canbe dow nloadcd fromhttp:. ‘www.inidstreaintoin pexehtm. For the Macintosh. one of thebest security programs isSuperl.ock. which patches(supposedly) all of the workaroundsto Apple's At Ease and otherpasswordprotection schemes. It canbe found atftpziImirror.apple.coin mirrors. liiloMac./‘\rcliivc )Vllll‘SllpCl‘iitu'k3(l2.hqx. Don't forget the timesyour computer is on. but you areaway from the desk. To keep yoursneaky coworkers or roommatesfrom delving into your data whileyou go fix some lunch. the easiest(and cheapest) security you canmuster is your screen saver.In Windows ()5 go to Settingsunder the Start menu. and chooseDisplay. From there. click the tabfor Screen Saver. and check the boxmarked “Password Protected." Thisshould bring up a dialog box askingyou to type in and confirm yourpassword.The same thing can be done on aMacintosh. running Aftei Dark orDarkside of the Mac. Pull up theapplication or control panel for thescreen saver. check the Passwordbox. then enter and confirm yourpassword. Now. it voui screensaver isn't set to kick in toi an hour.you‘re not helping yourself muchby setting .1 password on it. So. setthe time before it turns on to a nice.low number. and activate it beforeyou leave your desk for any longamount of time.Since we're on the topic ofpasswords. when was the last timeyou changed the password on youremail account ’l‘nlikc other university‘s serversI've seen. NCSL‘ isn't sct 11p tohave passwords expire after a settime limit. This is nice in someways you never liavc anannoying message about yourpassword expiring in so many days.nor do you have to memorize a newpassword every few months.However. it‘s easy to becomecomplacent. and never change yourpassword. Despite the warnings andmessages online to changepasswords every semester. I havenever changed mine \tltct‘ the firsttime I logged in. At least it isn't stillmy social security number which isthe default. i know a number ofpeople who still have not changedfrom that. I suppose i should reallychange mine. btit after four years.it‘s become so ingrained in my
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Internships availiable

I Unique internship program
combines classes at Georgetown with
Washington experience.

Spec'ai to chhnoen
The Fund for American Studies isnow recruiting student leadersfrom colleges and universnies toparticipate in its 1998 summerinstitutes at Georgetown Universityin Washington. DC.
Undergraduate students whoparticipate in the program gaincritical work experience throughinternships in public policy.politics. business. journalism, orinternational affairs and earncredits through course work at theprestigious GeorgetownUniversity.
Scholarships are available to eachof The fund‘s three seven—week

prograriis; the Engalitcheff instituteon Comparative Political andEconomic Systems. the institute onPolitical Joumalism. and the BryceHarlow institute on Business andGovernment Affairs. liach of theinstitutes include internshipsthroughout the city. courses atGeorgetown University taught bytopenotch faculty. and uniqueopportunities to meet and talk withnational and intcmational leadersat site briefings. lectures. andevening dialogues.
The final application deadline isMarch 15. l998. There is nominimum GPA requirement. andstudents who have been active oncampus are encouraged to apply.
For brochures and applications.students should contact The Fundfor American Studies at l 80074l~6964 or visit the group‘s website at www.dcinternships.org.



Page Frontlors

Weekly Soap opera Update

All My Children Jake and .\llieflirted. Miles told Belinda he vv antsto know more about her Hayleylater told Belinda Miles Is thepresident of (‘orview latira endedher relationship with Scott and l.l!laway. :\s Brooke searched fotLaura. laura thought she sawsomeone from her past. Judithasked Kevin for forgiveness tiloriawas upset about Dimitri andEdmund's situation Wait to See:Skye gets a disturbing phone callAnother World L'arl .itcusedMatt of orchestrating the plot tomake Rachel believe hes having anew understanding l‘l theirrelationship \mantla decided tokeep a date with Shane is Hadley.To Rachel's horror. L‘arl‘sconfrontation \Hlll .A\le\ led toFelicia being seriously initit'ed.Wait to See: Josie considers filingcharges against ('ar'l.As The World Turns 5am urgedLucinda not to interfere vs :th llavidand Emily \largo tried to warnJack about early, John was hurtwhen Barbara asked liirti to sign aprenuptial agreement. Davidannounced he was changing his lastname to Walsh. .-\lter he and lilyprofessed their love for each other.Holden decided to prove that Mollyhad been lying. Wait to See: Jackgets some insight into t‘arly‘splans.The Bold .\nd The BeautifulTaylor was about to tell Ridge thathe fathered her baby. when he saidhe was glad they never had childrentogether. Lauren sang a sexy songfor Eric. but was chagrined when it
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ignited his desire for Stephaniel‘aylor suffered front a tortiplacenta. Dr. Santana told l‘hornc tokeep Ridge away front her becausehe scented to be the cause ol herstress. Meanwhile. l'aylor calledRidge to come over to see her.Wait to See: James agrees to"prov e" himself to Sheila.Days Of Our Lives: Jenniferavoided being fotitid in Jack's cellSatin arrived tn Rome and checkedinto her roottt next to \ustin .itidcarries Meanwhile. Mike askedDebra to stay on with hitti itt Rome.In the itinglc. John found the orchidfor Rontan's cure. but was attacked.tnd fell front a cliff Back in thecompound. Stefano tw ho fearedllopc rtiight learn somethittg about”Maison Blanche”) told her andKristen the natives were about toattack and they would have to leavewithout John. Franco threatenedSanti. Wait to See: Saint has asuggestion Frartco may not be ableto refuse.General Hospital: Luke urgedKatherine to admit it was Stefanwho shot her, Later. Stefan warnedher about Luke. Carly lied to Tonyabout the sonogram. Luke wasupset to see Jason trying to fillSonny's shoes. Sonny sent Julia tovisit Brenda. Alan's dependence onpainkillers grew worse. MttXlL‘ lettFelicia and the doll to Lonnie. Waitto See: Jax helps Brenda face sotncpainful truths.Guiding Light: Matt and Vanessamade plans for their baby althoughRick still felt there could beproblems. Michelle sensed
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Celebrate America Reevcles Day on November 15th

Maureen's comforting presence.Buz/ tonttnued to suffer frotnamnesia. while Jenna struggled withwhat she had to tell hitn about thebaby 's she's carrying Alan assureda suddenly dotibting Annie thatthey'll take care of botlt Reva and('assie soon. Wait to See: llarlcy'gets upsetting news.
Sunset Beach lien and Megtotind \rtnie and Tim iti eachother 's arms. :\s tiabi wrestled withher conscience. l’aula encouragedher to testify that Ricardo raped her.(iregoty told ()livia he's arrangedfor t‘aitlin to be sedated when shegives birth and to be told that herbaby ts dead. Meanwhile. lie andOlivia will take the baby to raise.Meg was stunned when Ben blurtedout that she is Maria. Wait to See:(iregoty begins his defense ofRicardo.
The Young and the Restless:Nina used .t gun to force Tricia toleave her apartment and thenpointed it at herself. x\s Ryan triedto take the gun troin her, it wentoft. leaving \‘ina seriouslywounded l atcr. Ryan learned Ninamight not survive, l'ricia learnedRyan was a suspect in the shooting.Victoria ducked Nikki‘s questionsabout her marriage. Ashley.meanwhile. told Jack ('ole is thespecial man in her life. Phyllis told

Brian if he tells Chris and Paulabout their relationship. she’ll senda tape of them making love to hiswile Wait to See: (trace makes a
move that could change many lives.
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memory that I can type it blind.Besides. it's a good one. Nobodywould ever guess it.
A good password is long eightcharacters at least . and containssonic combination of numbers atidupper— attd lowercase letters (sinceUNIX is case sensitive, though itmakes no difference on otherplatforms). The point of this is to besure no one could just guess yourpassword at random, or use apassword guessing program thatruns through the dictionary formatches. 1 would recommend topeople who have no trouble typingconsistently that they use a longphrase for a password, l'ttityaccounts can accept passwords tipto 256 characters long. l-‘aniilynietnbcrs' names or birthdays aretypical. and as sucht not very goodpasswords. Nor are the names ofyour spouse or significant other.Your social security number is alsonot it good password. TheUniversity made it easy foreveryone to get started with theirnew email accounts, but they also

made it relatively easy to hack intothose new accounts. Since wethrow our social security numbers(student ll) numbers) around all thetime here at NCSU, it's very easy

to fittd out sonieone‘s nurttber anduse it for any number of unsavoryand illegal activities the least ofwhich would be messing with thetiles they have stored oti theUniversity servers.
So now you have it new passwordfor your computer. tnaybc several,including the new one to deactivatethe screen saver. new passwords foryour C'lll'dll account and possiblyanother online services. so how doyou remember all these‘.’ You couldbe clever and make them all thesame. and tints simple to remember.This also makes it very easy forsomeone to get into everything youhave protected all a diligenthacker need do is break ortc lock.and the rest fall open.
You could write all yourpasswords down somewhere. btitthen you‘re not only as secure asthat piece of paper. bttt you’d beout of luck if you left it in yourpocket on laundry day. It's a little

October 20, 10”

Fellows
(otitiriiad trout l’.ti!t ‘

mentors and seminar speakers.
Applications are now availablefor the N(‘SU FelloWs Program atRoorn 2l20 l’ullen Hall or on theFellows web site atwww2.ncsu.edu«ticsu/fellows. Theprogram will be holding severalinfortnation sessions during thisweek for interested freshmen. Abooth will be set up in the DiningHall on Monday, Oct. 20, front 5—7pm. and iii the Brickyard onTuesday, Oct. 2|. from ill-2:30p.m. l‘hcre w ill also be aninformation session iii the SullivanClassroom on Thursday, Oct. 23,front 5 6 pm, .A'\pplications are dueOctober 3i. I997.

hard to read a wet, pulpy' mush.
The same problem comes tip ifyou .store all your passwords in afile on your computer. since they‘reall only as secure its that one file.The solution'.’ You'll have to readnest week‘s column, because it hasto do with my next topic:clti ry pllrtll.
Next week- Part 2; Encryption.

Technician Fun Fact
#2:

The Bell Tower was
designed in 19H). but wasn't
completed until W49. It is a
monument honoring the
alumni who died in World
War I.Bits stations are where buses stop.

Train stations are where trainsslttp.
l have a workstation on my desk.

Your hands may be

telling you

something

Muswa' DystroomASSOClaltO’l

Any sign of muscle
weakness could
mean neuromuscular
disease.
lifeline.
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HELPING YOU BUILD A SECURE FINANCIAL
FUTURE IS AN IMPORTANT JOB.

FORTUNATELY, WE HAVE THE PERFECT RESUME.
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Hire the best

I National searches are in
evoryone’s best interest.

ne of the missions of NC.State. and indeed anyuniversity. is to provide thebest education possible for itsstudents. But how cart it expect todo this when a dean is chosen froman intemal search'.’While it is true the selection ofanew chancellor is of the utmostconcern to everyone in the UNCSystem. the choice of the dean ofCNS will have more day to dayiriipact on the students in thatcollege. ls stopping a nationalsearch in favor of an internal onenot belittling the importance of theposition‘.’NCSU has some of the bestprofessors in the country on itsfaculty. However. we do not haveall of them. In order to providestudents with the best most up todate education possible theadministration should never limitthe parameters of faculty searches.NCSU is ranked among the topfive agricultural schools in thecountry. In order to maintain thisstanding. we need to inject newideas and faces among the currentfaculty if these new faces areindeed the best for the job.The university owes its studentsthe effort required to make athorough national search whencalled upon to fill faculty andadministrative positions. If such asearch results in an intemalpromotion. that‘s great. Internaladvancement is important inestablishing employee satisfaction.But more importantly. everyonewill be satisfied that the bestpossible person was found to fill

the vacancy.
Appointments made in this waywould also ease many people'sminds conceming the availability ofupper level positions to women andminorities. If. after a thoroughsearch. a white male was appointedwe would know that hisqualifications exceeded those of theother candidates.
This is. after all. what we allshould be concerned with primarily.Finding the best possible candidatefor the position is the ultimate goalof everyone concerned. To do lessthan that is a waste of everyone'stime and effort.
Both from a political and afunctional point of view. nationalsearches are the most equitablemethod of obtaining highlyqualified people to fill theadministrative posts. What we havemay be great but how will we knowif we haven‘t looked at what else isavailable?The administration should makeevery effort to hold nationalsearches whenever the position ofdean becomes available in one ofthe colleges.Existing personnel who are awarethat this will happen will know thatin order to remain competitive forpositions they will have to maintaintheir awareness ofcurrent trends intheir fields. This should also help inproviding students with bettereducational opportunities.
National searches may be moreexpensive. But when you considerthe relative cost of hiring less thanthe best candidate for a position ofsuch importance. the cost dwindlesproportionally.The best never comes cheap. Andshouldn‘t we get what we pay for?

Students

deserve better

I The NCSU Board of Trustees needs
to listen to the student body.

new Student Senateresolution. possibly to bevoted on Wednesday.demands that the N.(‘. State Boardof Trustees explain its recentdecisions regarding the cheatinginctdetit here at NCSU.For students unlarniliar with thiscase. the story goes thusly:Two students were caughtcheating in Jerome Perry’smicrobiology class. One studentappealed the decisions all the waytip to the chancellor. who upheldthe decision. So. the student tookhis case to the board. whichoverturned the decision and let thestudent off.What has angered many studentsis that. according to the StudentCode of Conduct. the chancellor isthe final authority on studentconduct. The trustees overturnedthe decision and effectively tookaway the chancellor's power. Then.when an explanation wasdemanded. Trustees Chair KeithHarrod made the comment. “...weare not going to sit here and defendourselves. It's not necessary weowe nobody an apology. and it isnot now offered."These comments are just the icingon the cake the board is makingstudents swallow. The cheatingissue has not sat well on ourstomachs. and neither have severalother decisions they have made inthe past few years.For example. there is the 24-hour
visitation policy that everyuniversity in the UNC System

except NCSU has granted. We. thestudents. cannot have whom theywant in their rooms when they wantthem there. Instead. they mustfollow ridiculous guidelinesfounded with outdated ideas inmind. Students do. in effect. pay therent on these dorms. And moststudents are l8 years old. Thismeans that. in the eyes of the law.they are adults. Many rights andprivileges come with reaching thisage but not things such as whomcan spend the night in our room.
The board needs to more in touchwith the student body‘s wants andneeds. First of all. treat us like theadults we are. Don't make decisionsand then tell us we don't deserve toknow why. We aren't children whocart hear an answer like. “Because Isaid so; that's why." and besatisfied.
It is doubtful that any one of themembers of the board of trusteeswould accept being told they had noright to know why a decision wasmade that affected them. Why thendo they feel they have the right totreat other adults in this manner? Itwould seem the board is in need ofa reality check. The rest of us areheaded into the let century whilethey are firmly ensconced in the19th. This does not bode well forthe future.
It's time the board woke up andrealized that its existence lasts onlyas long as there are students here.There is always a possibility that itsoutmoded decisions will ultimatelyinterfere with students choosing toattend NCSU. When that happens.who will have outlived theirusefulness? It won't be the students.

Forum

North Carolina needs
a lottery

I read in Technician that NC.
State will have a turtion increase in
the fall of 1998. I wanted to inform
other readers about some details
you disregarded. The tuition
increase is set. Therefore. peoplecan only be warned. I wanted to

voice my disagreement with this
increase and discover how otherstudents felt.Residing iii Pennsylvania. out-of-state tuition is paid so I can attendNCSU. It upsets me to know one
reason for this increase is thatNortheastern students come toSoutheastern colleges because theycost less. I know people do this. I
realize the state needed to increasetuition. but this is not the onlymotive of outv-of—state students.Some are here because their family
members went here and because itis a renowned university. Their

See FWD". Page 8 F
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Which tax is the best?

hly't't‘ttt-yy I I mayStaff Columnist
Recently, there have been US.Senate hearings on the abusivetactics the IRS uses on taxpayers.Many times. this agency hascoerced innocent people into payingsums of money they did not owe. Inthe wake of some of theserevelations. I believe it is time wetake a serious look in implementinga reform of this overzealous agencyand the tax code they are chargedwith enforcing.The central reason that the IRScan serve as judge. jury andexecutioner is because of thecomplexity of the tax code. It hasbeen common knowledge that itone were to call two different IRSquestion lines in different parts ofthe country that one would likelyget two different answers. ()uc alsohas to consider that the IRS neverguarantees their answers to beaccurate.

Now, why has Ilic tax codebecome so complicated? Well. theprimary purpose of the tax codeshould be to raise money. However.liberals have sought to use the taxcode to attempt to affect thebehavior of taxpayers and toredistribute wealth. This sort ofsocial engineering. which isactually counterproductivc. hasthrown dll sorts of inefficienciestrito the current tax code. Mostpeople agree that the current taxcode is flawed. btit many disagreeon what should be the replacement.'l‘ay law for the next century shouldaddress the following flaws in ourcurrent tax code:1. Progressive tax rates.Progressive tax rates refer to thefeature of multiple percentage rateslot different income levels. Forexample. the lower income peoplemay pay a rate of IS percent oftheir taxable income while thehigher tricotiic people may pay 40percent of their taxable income.

(These are not the actual numbersof our current tax code.)Thc reasonthis has been a featttrc of otircurrent tax code is because liberalsbelieve that the rich should pay ahigher percentage of tax than lowerincome people.2. Tax deductionsThis refers to the feature ofallowing a person to subtract froriihis income subject to taxation il theperson engages in behavior that isdesired by the federal government.For example. tnany homeownersget to subtract the amount of theirincome they used to make interestpayments on a home they havefinanced. Apparently. the federalgovernment has deemed itappropriate that they wish people toown homes. Deductions fromtaxable income are often allowed itthe taxpayer has dependentchildren.In order to effectively reform the
\ct HAMBY. that s b

Mourning James Michener

R. S't't \I \sStaff Columnist
We have lost a person of greattalent. James Michener died lastThursday after a long struggle withkidney disease.James Michener. if you do notknow of him. wrote manyoutstanding books. As an author. hesaw the world as his home andconveyed that idea through themedium of his books. One can pickup any book of his and see that hereally did view the world .is hishome. Whether he was writingabout the far, frozen reaches ofAlaska or the hot. barren beaches ofAfrica. Michener had the abilityand talent to write in such a waythat one might think that Michener

had lived in both places.It you do know him. you will besaddened by having to say goodbye.My first encounter with Michenerwas ".lourncy." This may have beenIlic sliot'lcsl book he wrote. I don‘tknow Yet inside that small booktltst‘tHct‘L‘tl it huge world. Theenyironmcnt in which Michener sethis characters fascinated me. Itcaptured my attention becauseMiclicitcr tnadc the place so real. Ithought I was travelling in the coldalong with his characters; I thoughtI could see my breath vaporize; Ithought I could feel my nose free/c.Michener pleased. Ile satisfied mydesire to be someplace else withoutgoing arty where at all. His writingstruly .iic a journey.

later in high school. I discovered“Alaska." In this book Iencountered the same amazingtalent of Micliener's. This time.however. I really encounteredMichener. That is. when he writes.he writes. At first I thought it was afoolhardy attempt to read a bookwith so tnany pages while havingsuch a difficult course load. Yetonce I started reading. the pageswhipped by faster than the milesthat were traveled in Alaska. So.while I was traveling miles to highschool soccer games. I was able toread the book in no time.The most recent book that Ipicked up of Michener's “TheDrifters" struck me with thatsame fear of “How cart I read
so Stevens. tum II b

Turn off that television

Tittnsj’t' limit 11 t\Staff Columnist
I have a confession to make. Itmay come as a surprise to many.and some might actually. like. agreewith it or something. I hate mytelevision. Some of you areprobably asking why. To be honest.sit down on your couch or bed orwhatever, turn off the TV for asecond and realize what you'redoing. You‘re staring at a piece offurniture. That's right. a piece offurniture. It‘s not some beautifullyhandcrafted antique; rather. it‘s anugly brown or black box. (Or evenwhite; my mom had a white I‘\' inour kitchen. It really fit well wrth

the general motif considering thefact that everything else in thekitchen was white. which often

made me feel like I was trapped in ahospital. couldn‘t ltelp but havehorrible nightmares of being in mykitchen and some lady in a whiteoutfit would sneak in and attempt totake my temperature guesswhcrc.’ a truly dreadful fate.especially since I was usually in mykitchen eating Pop Tarts.) All a TVreally does is gather dust. emptyglasses. beer bottles and theoccasional greasy popcom hag. Andwe stare at them for hours on end!There's a huge world full of trees.fields and crack cocaine. but Weinsist on staying attached to ourcouch staring at this big box andbecoming increasingly blob~likc. Iguess the whole scenario wouldmake much more sense if there wasactually something entertaining on.

but there's not. TV is littered withstupid sitcoms. Iliose godsawftil talkshows. TV evangelists (I swearsaw a monk on TV today). Bob
Saget. and commercials concemingthe various states of constipation.Occasionally. something coolcomes along like “The Simpsons"or “South Park" but typically. it‘spointless fluff.At my apartment. we havesomething that has becomesomewhat of a legend in its owntime. It‘s the elusive "chip."(Before this goes any further. in theevent that an associate of TimeWarner (‘able is reading this. allowme to state that I had nothing to dowith the stupid chip. and I rarelywatch the TV anyway. lixcept. of
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tax code. one first has to figure outwhat type of tax code would least
affect people's behaiior, and best
protect people's privacy. A taxsystem that would raise money
without hardship would have tohave a single rate that is not
excessively high. Having a taxsystem based on income would betoo much of an invasion of privacy.A tax based on retail sales wouldprobably be better. Such a systemwould be extremely difficult forliberals to tinker with withoutpeople noticing. The rate oftaxation should be kept so low thatliberals would not be able toimplement their hairrbrained socialschemes.

Opinion

If a sales tax is iriiplemented, theloth Amendment would have to berepealed so no income tax could beimplemented. It would he anabsolute nightmare it we had bothan income and sales tax. Anotherconstitutional amendment should beadded that would require a three-l’ourths majority to pass a taxincrease and ban (‘liritonesqucretroactne taxes lri order to keepfront hampering investmenttransactions such as stockpurchases. such transactions shouldbe exempt from any sales tax.
Hat tax or sales t.i\" That is thequestion the) both have theiradvantages and disadvantages.However. I hope it is agreed thatour current tax code is extremchflawed
Mutt Ilamlii l\ l'e‘t linti Ill/lorca‘iili’nt huri/ riim'il i'orrii'ri'itttlv'He ('th lti' n'itt'hi‘il Llf Itl/‘llilltllH’@unttyncsu i'ilii

NOTHING COULD BE FINER
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reasons cause the increases to beunfair.
A friend of mine proposed a goodway to eliminate these tuitionincreases; North Carolina needs alottery. lle based this idea on thefact of another state being able topay the inrstate tuition of itsuniversities with money from thelottery I agree with this idea.
Jonathan Sliearin

Technician needs to
cover more events

When you think of college. whatcomes to your mind! [)0 the partiesand Saturday night football gamesstrike you" Do you think of frathouses and diversity"? ()r are youone of those naive ones who thinkcollege is just this huge academicenvironment in which everyone juststands around and discusses
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philosophy? You would say mostpeople find out about the activitieson campus by reading the studentpaper. right? Wrong.
liven though Technician does do agood job of covering top schoolissues and NC. State athletics, moststudent activities on campus arebeing left out. For example. thefraternity Delta Sigma Phi hostedLawn Party ‘97 a couple of weeksago. The party featured SisterHazel. a popular band. The LawnParty attracted thousands aroundthe state to Raleigh for a weekendof fun. However. Technicianseemed to neglect the Lawn Partyby giving it only minor coverage.According to most students. thiswas a major function. Technicianshould have expanded on itscoverage of the event.
By reporting more on studentorganizations. Technician would beshowing that it knows aboutstudents and their activities. Itwould also show that the schoolnewspaper is written for the entirestudent body.
I ant not upset with Technician.nor do I plan on starting a campus-widc boycott of the paper. I justwant to let people know that a littlemore coverage would help studentsbetter understand student

organilations that NCSU has tooffer.
John SullivanFreshman. Accounting
Repeal affirmative

action laws
I commend Steven LeBoeuf on hiscolumn titled “Affirmative ActionUnnecessary to Society." I agreewith his point that all affirmativeaction laws should be repealed.Affirmative action is nothing morethan reverse discriminationsupported by the government.Businesses today have quotas set bythe government dictating how manyminorities they must employ at alltimes. At one time these quotas mayhave been necessary. but now theygive unfair advantages to people onthe sole basis of race. Highlyqualified workers are sometimesrejected for a job. and instead a lessqualified person is hired due to theirclassification as a minorityI feel that Letioeuf‘s statements onemployers‘ hiring decisions are trueand show that there is no need forthese laws. All employers are inbusiness to make money, regardlessof race or gender. Those that would

choose to hire on racial basis wouldsuffer economically. Thegovernment should not and does nothave to control the hiring ofemployees in private businesses.Business owners should have totalcontrol over their own businessesand shouldn't have to worry aboutgovemment intervention.
Stephen WilkesFreshman. First Year College

Technician welcomes CampusForum Letters. They are likely to beprinted ifthey:I. Are limited to approximately350 words.2. Are signed with the writer'sname. and if the writer is a student,his/her majorTechnician will consider allsubmissions. but does not guaranteethey will be published.All letters are subject to editingand become the property ofTechnician. Letters should bebrought by suite 323 of theWitherspoon Student Center. PO.Box 8608. N.(‘. State. Raleigh. NC27695-8608.Forum letters may also besubmitted via Cinttlll. The forum‘saddress is chhFomm—L@ncsu.cdu.
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course, when "South Park" is on orchannel 72 is in its nighttimemode.) What the chip does is doscramble practically every channel.so we get unlimited Pay—PerrView(I used to watch a lot ofprofessional wrestling when l waslittle and. as anyone who did or stilldoes would know. there‘s always anupcoming pay-perview event.Anyway. when l was seven. Ialways thought they were saying“paper view." I realize this has nobearing to the story at all. but Ithought it was somewhat amusing.)We also get all the naughtychannels.

901 Tryon St.

First off. pay- per view sodomizeswhatever movie it decides to showbecause it continually repeats thesame movie over and over again forabout a week. I liked “Scream“ thefirst time I saw it but after seeing itaround 700 times. I would haverather slammed any appendage ofmy body in a sliding glass doorthan see that dork that does the“Guess“ jeans commercials try tobe a cop again. (On anotheramusing personal note. I just haveto state that “Stu" in “Scream"looks just like my resident advisorlast year. the esteemed Jason “Fitz"Fitzgerald.) I guess it makes sensethat law-abiding citizens wouldn'torder a 12—hour block of the samechannel. but for the deviants ofsociety. it just sucks. The naughtychannels are a different story,however. for reasons that need notbe mentioned. (livery male reading
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this knows exactly what happens onCinemax at 12 am.)All I‘m trying to say is that wewould look really stupid if alienscame here to study us (nice oneslike “Zactu” and “Mondo” FromWay-Way-chond-O) and saw usall gathered on a couch. pointing asmall. plastic apparatus at a piece offurniture. Read a book! Take awalk! Listen to your favoritecompact disc! Just stay away fromthat addictive box for a day and seehow much more fulfilling your dayis. Besides. by the time you finishdoing all that. the naughty channelswill be back on.Trent Hamilton is a compulsiveliur. He watches 7V from the timehe wakes up till he goes to bedbecause he has absolutely no life.How about .vpii'ing up his dullexistence with some email atfthumllt@eos.man. crlu ."
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Greenhouse gas

emrssrons up

I Although many efforts have my
been made to reduce the emissions
thought to be responsible for global
warming, the United States still has a
loog tray to go.

join WtaaitkThe Wasnngton Post

WASHINGTON - Emissrons ofgreenhouse gases from cars.factories and power plants in theUnited States rose sharply last year.according to a new EnergyDepartment analysis that aides saidfurther complicates administrationefforts to devise a strategy fordealing with pollutants blamed forglobal wamring.The 3.4 percent increase found inheat-trapping gases could putpressure on the Clintonadministration to propose even morestringent steps to limit emissions.But many Clinton advisers areconcerned that tough action to limitpollutants could have serious adverseeconomic consequences. and theymight use the Energy Departmentstudy to bolster their arguments forsetting less ambitious goals forreducing emissions of greenhousegases.The Energy Department report. acopy of which was obtained by TheWashington Post. is to be releasedMonday as the White House iscompleting its strategy forcombating global warming. WhiteHouse sources said they expectdetails of that strategy to beannounced this week in Bonn.Germany. where delegates aremeeting to negotiate an intemationaltreaty on greenhouse gas reductionsthat is to be signed in December inKyoto, Japan.While the White House proposalwill reportedly include specific,legally binding targets for reducingemissions of gases such as carbondioxide, the new Energy Departmentfigures suggest that achieving thosegoals could be even harder thananticipated. Despite substantialimprovements in energy efficiencyin recent years. US. economicgrowth and new consumptionpatterns have triggered a sharp risein pollution. according to the annualassessment by the department’sEnergy Information Administration.

“Although US. emissions havebeen growing since l99l. theirgrowth accelerated in l996." thereport said. It described last year‘s3.4 percent rise front I995 levels as"the highest rate of increase iiiyears." Pollution levels grew evenfaster than the nation's energyconsumption. which rose 3.2percent. and much faster than USeconomic output. which grew 2.4percent.Thc report attributed the rise in partto a robust economy and higherprices for natural gas. The priceincrease has slowed the switch fromdirtier energy forms such as coal.which is still the fuel of choice formany of the nation‘s electric utilities.Another temporary factor wasunusually severe weather in someparts of the country. reflected in a6.3 percent increase in residentialheating bills. the report said.The recent increases in greenhousegas pollution overshadow many ofthe gains achieved through energyefficiency in the past two decades.the report suggests. During the l980sand early I990s. the energy intensityof the US. economy-as measured intons of emissions per unit of thegross domestic product~declinedsteadily. But total carbon dioxideemissions from industry. wnichplummeted in the l980s asbusinesses switched to cleaner fuels.now exceed pre- l980s levels.The growth in pollution runscounter to commitments by both theBush and Clinton administrations toreduce emissions through voluntarymeasures. A I993 pledge byPresident Clinton repeated by VicePresident Gore two years later —committed the nation to reducing itsoutput of greenhouse gases to I990levels by the year 2000.Envrronmental groups and someWestern governments are pushingfor even more ambitious reductionsin pollution as pan of the proposedKyoto treaty. The European Union.in a proposal rejected by the Clintonadministration. wants to setemissions at l5 percent below I990levels by the year 20l0.One senior official said thepresident has given “some direction"to his staff on key points. but theofficial dismissed speculation aboutthe ultimate direction of theadministration's policy as premature.“At the moment there is no policy.“the official said.
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I Dan Burton has charged the White
House administration with altering
and withholding information during a
campaign fund-raising investigation.

Mn Il.\I-‘l A. Fri/rt III-'RThe Washngton Post

WASHINGTON The chairmanof the House panel investigatingpossible campaign fund raisingabuses said Sunday he suspects theWhite House may hayc “altered"some of the recently rclcascdvideotapes showing PresidentClinton courting potential donors atWhite House coffees.“We think some of those tapesmay have been cut offintentionally. you know. altered insonte way" becatrsc some "cut offvery abruptly.“ Rep. Dart Burton.R-lnd.. said Sunday on (85‘s“Face the Nation." “We‘re going totalk to the technicians. the peoplethat took all of the videotapes. andtry to get to the bottom of it." hesaid.White House officials angrilydismissed Burton's accusation.saying they know of nothing that

Ethnic divisions split
I Education officials insist that the
plan provides for “separate but equal"
schooling.

Titan WiritixsoxLos Angeles Tmes

SARAJEVO. Bosnia—HerzegovinaWhen classes opened in the Muslim»Croat half of Bosnia this fall. manyteachers began enacting a new set ofrules: segregating students based ontheir ethnicity.Children and their parents hatebeen told to fill out questionnairesasking their religion. In some schools.students were told to raise their handsto signal whether they are Muslims orCroats.Parallel curricula are being taught —Muslim children take one set ofcourses. omwa‘rtgéégtholic Croatianchildren itttr: mority children insome cases haye been removed toseparate classrooms. EducationMinistry officials who ordered theethnic polling defend the program as“separate but equal." Human rightsofficials. arid many parents andteachers. are outraged. calling it adangerous attempt to create ethnicallypure classrooms and cement Bosnia‘spartition.

was done to alter the tapes."Neither the White Housecounsel's office nor thecommunications agencyresponsible for videotaping has anyknowledge about editing of thosevideotapes.“ said White Housespecial counsel Lanny J. Davis. “IfCongressman Burtort has suchevidence. let him tell us what it israther than engaging itt unfortunateinnuendo."Burton Sunday also accusedWhite House officials of “trying tomislead Congress" by not turningover the videotapes until sevenmonths after they were subpoenaedby his cotnrnittcc."They indicated that they didn'thave them. They indicated that theydidn‘t know anything about anytapes of that type." Burton said."And yet the president is walkingthrough all these tapes. bumpinginto the carttcra and everythingelse. but the president and hiscounsel said they didn't knowanything about them. Obviouslythey were trying to mislead theCongress. in my opinion.“White House officials have saidthey produced the tapes as soon asthey were discovered. Moreover.they have said the tapes offer no

The division of children arid the useof parallel curricula are rcponed to bethe products of a deal struck betweenthe two hard-line ruling parties in theMuslim-Croat Federation, as thishalf of Bosnia- .Herzegovina is known. [Ag . ,"Instead of building I 0joint educational y/ 'foundations for allBosnia andHerzegovina we are c\\
by nationalistic leaders totake one step further toward splittingBosnia and IlerLegovina along itsethnic boundaries." SrdjanDizdarevic. president of the Bosnianbranch of the Helsinki Committee forHuman Rights. said in a protest letter.International officials say the planviolates the spirit. and perhaps theletter. of December 1995 U.S.»brokered peace accords that endedBosnia‘s 3—year war a conflict inwhich religion was used as a pretextfor fighting and the “ethniccleansing" that purged regions ofhundreds of thousands of people. Oneof the goals of the accords is toreunite Bosnia‘s fractured and oncemultiethnic society. but nationalistson all sides continue to fight againstreconciliation.Education Ministry officials insistthat the plan provides for “separate

» are.

evidence that Clinton improperlysolicited funds during the hundredsof White House coffee klatches.Former president Jimmy Carter.speaking Sunday on CNN"s “LateEdition." said the incessant fund—raising both by the president andmembers of Congress “gives theAmerican people the impression.which is not always erroneous. thatto get legislation passed ordecisions made. you’ve got tocontribute money in a so~calledlegal bribe."Democratic officials. however.have defended their fund-raisingpractices as not only within the lawbut a political necessity. given thecurrent campaign finance structure.“What these tapes demonstrate isour fund-raising activities wereconducted in accordance with thelaw.“ said former DemocraticNational Committee chairmanDonald L. Fowler. also on “LateEdition.“Democrats repeatedly havepointed out the practice ofentertaining potential and formerdonors at the White House was notinitiated by Clinton. Formerpresidents George Bush and RonaldReagan both feted top contributorsat the White House.

Bosnian c
but equal" schooling that allows theregion's two principal ethnic groupsto preserve their cultural identities.No provisions are ntade for Serbs orother minorities.“It is their constitutional right tofind out everything there is to‘1 know about their. ” . \ culture. tradition7~ fr2“ . D J and history."

‘ g , ‘3‘ Abdulah Jabucar.
~ \\.Veovewitnes‘sing (an attempt) \‘J ‘ J i?) assistant educationminister. said inan interview.Jabucar allowed. however. thatpolling students' religions and forcingtheir separation was a clumsy way togo about it.Parallel education systems. Jabucarsaid. are actually a holdover from thewar, when the Muslim-led Sarajevogovernment used one curriculum.while Croats were using a system setup by their self~proclaimed ministatcof Herceg—Bosna.Students who take the BosnianCroat courses are learning the samethings taught in neighboring Croatia.They learn. for example. that theircapital is Croatia‘s capital. Zagreb.not Sarajevo. and literature is heavyon Croatian writers. They learn aboutthe flora. fauna. rivers and historicaldevelopment of Croatia.Bosnia's Croats. Muslims and Serbsspeak roughly the same language.

LECTRICAL ENGINEERING 0 MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 0 MA

Roytheon has formed a new technological superpower — together,
Roytheon Electronic Systems, Roytheon E-Systems and Roytheon
Tl Systems are driving technology to the limit. And we’re looking
for engineers who want to push the envelope. Break new

TAKE TECHNOLOGYW
When something is too extreme for words, it’s to the Nth degree.
And that's the level of technology you'll experience at Roytheon.

ground. Make their mark.
At Roytheon you’ll take technology — and your career to
the highest possible level. You’ll take it to the Nth. We’ll be
visiting your campus soon. Contact y0ur career placement office
now to schedule an interview, or check out our website at i
www.royiobs.com.

WE’LL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS ON OCTOBER 22, 1997.
CONTACT YOUR CAREER PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY TO SCHEDULE AN
Internet: www.myiobscom E-moil: resumeauroyiobscom
US citizenship may be required. We are on equal opportunity employer.

llaylheon
EXPECT GREAT THINGS

White House, tapes mayhave been altered
Despite that. Republicans say theywill aggressively pursue theirinvestigation of Clinton‘s WhiteHouse meetings. Burton said hiscommittee “may have some lipreaders look at sortie of the tapes to

try to make sure we get the wholestory“ because many have poorsound quality. making them nearlyimpossible to hear.
Burton also criticized Clinton forhaving “selective memory loss"following a report in this week'sNewsweek magazine. which quotesretired investment banker RichardJcnrcttc as saying that the presidentpersonally solicited a DNCcontribution during an Oct. Iii.I994. phone call. Previously.Clinton has said he could not recallwhether he made such solicitations.Th fundraising call reportedlycame frottt the White Houscresidence. where such solicitationsare legal. But news of the callreportedly angered Senateinvestigators. who told themagazine the White House neverturned over a memo Jcnrctte wrotesaying he had made a $50000contribution to the DNt‘.

lassrooms
with sonte regional differences.Muslim children are also taught.among other subjects. Islam. whichwas added to the Bosnian curriculuma couple of years ago as an elective.Jabucar said religion is still anelective. but parents were told thatfailure to take it would hurt thechild's overall gradc-point average.Bakir and Amela Arnautovic areMuslims whosc 7 yetirold daughter.Stcla. is taking the curriculumtailored to Muslim children. Theycomplain that she is too young tohave to memorize sayings frotn tltcKoran. Each evening she repeats thephrases over and over. scrawlingthem into a notebook Ill the largeblock letters typical of a first-grader.The Arnautovic couple would beconsidered loyal Muslims. ’l‘hcyremained in Sarajevo throughout thewar. and Bakir. whose grandfatherwas an Islamic cleric. continues toserve in the Muslim army. But theybelieve that politics arid religion donot belong in the classroom and thatcthniobascd segregation is wrong.“Democracy is supposed to be aboutthe possibility to choose. so if theywant democracy here. they have toallow choice." Brikir' said. "Insteadthey are categorizing peoplechildren — arid putting thctn into onetrack. I want Stcla to learn about allreligions. not just one."

Need Extra Cash?
”I-win: Lr. ,.u‘vhuaiva . -n...i. )4

Help Save Livcs.’
.\ltll\L‘ l'p'l‘o

$140
.\ Month!

Call For An Appointment
()r Info At.

828 - 1590

Sera Care
1 Maiden Lane

(across from Bell Tower)
'Bring in lhl\ ad and receivi- $31 on tir~t \isit"

Stop talking about it.BUOIMUGM Man i. Elu_lf‘i'-t'lkiss ttitiin goodbyepet a tail pass
amniotic... JUST GO.

800-777-0112
www.3ta-travel.com

SIA travel...the world‘s largeststudent travelorganization.
fillSTA TRAVELWe’ve been there.
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Abortion

foes seek

fund ban

I the Republican party may turn
against its own members who do not
support the ban on late-term
abortions.

The Wasbngton Post

Anti-abortion activists plan topush for Republican NationalCommittee approval of a resolutionthat would withhold (‘10P funds toRepublicans who oppose a ban onlate-term abortions.The conservative publicationHuman Events will report nextweek that the proposed resolution.to be offered at the RNC‘s wititermeeting in Palm Springs, Calif,declares that “the RNC considersthe partialsbirth abortion techniqueas a crime and pledges to denyRepublican Party support orfunding to any Republicanincumbent or challenger who doesnot support banning theprocedure."Charles “Chuck" Yob. chairmanof the RNC's ResolutionsCommittee, said he has yet toreceive such a proposal, and voiceddoubts about its acceptability. Astrong opponent of late~termabortions. Yob said, "This is sort oftouchy. I would have questionsabout it."He pointed out that under theproposed resolution. the (101’would be barred from supportingthe res-election campaign of NewJersey Gov. Christine ToddWhitman, who vetoed a latertermabortion ban passed by the statelegislature. “l‘ni against partial-birth abortions. period." he said.adding, “I‘d rather vote for (‘hristieTodd Whitman than I would forsome other liberal person who wasa Democrat."Republican leaders generally haveopposed setting party litmus testsfor candidates, often citing RonaldReagan‘s view that anyone whosupports the party 80 percent of thetime is “a friend. not a foe."

Stevens
ionitnrii ll from l’iiti "

this!‘.’” Well, during that last weekof his lllL‘, I read the last pages ofthat book.lf you are a traditional collegestudent who searches the universitybefore choosing a major. you willbe eager to read ”The Drifters."Most of the characters in that bookare of traditional college age. And.like what most of us should havedone before we chose our major,they are trying to find their calling,their vocation.Michener has them wander theworld in their search. He has themask one underlying question abouttheir future: “Are you answering acalling in life or just driftingthrough life?"Maybe that‘s a question we

should ask.
Make the time. even while yoti arewaiting for that consistently lateprofessor. to read one of the bestRead a Michener book.
He lived a life dedicated to hiscalling. Unlike many. he answeredhis vocation. Most people have aspecial talent, a special gift, thatthey ignore. James Michener didn‘t.He discovered his talent and theninvested it. His life, his work. nowthat it has ended. will not beforgotten. We can go to our libraryand read many of his books.
Benjamin Franklin once said thatif you don‘t watit to be loi'gotteiionce you are dead and rottcn. write.or live in a way worthy of writing.James Michener wrote.
Author's nolr" Ihl’l'!‘ is a lit") .sttcthttp.‘t’lu'vi'ii'.jamrns‘mir'hr’ni'r.t'onilthat can provide you withinformation about his life, [mo/ctand other inrdepth fit/iirllltllltlli.

Practice What You Preach;
Skin Cancer Survivor Offers Good AdviceAl‘h
Rod liriedmaii. owner of Rebus lite,publisher of the NC Berkeley Wellness[.r‘flt’l' and Johns Hopkins MedicalLetter, has devoted himself to empow-ering people to change the way theydeal with their own health. to givethem enough information to changetheir lifestylesOne year ago. while shaving, thehighcnergy, sports enthusiast noticedwhat looked like a felt-tip pen goneastray-on the end of his nose. "I triedlike crazy to scrub it off." he re»members it didn't go away, and theprofessional whose personal missionis to give people the information tomake good decisions, felt an internalstruggle.He knew the facts: over 40,000Americans develop a malignantmelanoma, the deadliest forth of skincancer, every year. But. he was indenial There was no family historyof melanoma --lie has dark hair andolive skin. and experienced “normal"sun exposure as a child. “It's notlike l was a lifeguard or sat aroundwith a reflector." Then he beganthinking about the advice he givesto millions of others, “Be aware ofyour own body and conscious ofwhat‘s going on. Don‘t be afraid!"He decided to ”practice what Ipreach" and made an appointmentwith a dermatologist “just to besafe".Thank goodness! The black mark onthe tip of his nose was a one-monthold malignant melanoma. After a thor-oitgh exaiiiinaiion five other suspiciousmarks were biopsied—sortie of whichwere malignant as well.

rairThe good news is that malignantmelanoma. when discovered early hasa high ctirc rate. The bad news is thatover 7,300 people die each yearThe ~19 year old Friedman is optimisrtic. One year later. he feels great andis as active as ever llis malignantmelanoma has not recurred. he doesfrequent sell-examinations. and seeshis dermatologist every three monthsfor a thorough exam. The good newsabout skin cancer is that it presentsitself iii the most obvious place, unlikeother ‘silent killers‘ like diabetes orhigh blood pressure "(nice you he—cotiie aware of a predisposition to thedisease. you call keep it iii check Myactions got results and l feel moreempowered and opttiiiistic l cart control my own destiny. arid by workingwith my dermatologist. l ititcnd to stayon top of it." he said.He has made some small re-adjust-ments in his life. For example. insteadofplaying tennis at noon, he will playat three or four iii the afternoon. Sumscreen is part of his routine, andwhenever he‘s outside. whether he'srollerblading to and frorii work in NewYork. tiywtisliiiig or playing roller~basketball, he's wearing his trademarkwhite hat. lri addition, he keeps hitti—selt’ covered at all times"This has been a great lesson for me.in general. people know the rightthings to do. but changing behaviors isdifficult. I feel good that l have beenable to help others to take respon-sibility for themselves. By practicingwhat l preach. I saved my life "Perhaps Rod Friedman's story carthelp save yours.

Co fora spin at a high rate of speed. Or just ride around in
circles at a nice leisurely pace Either way. there are no posted
speed limits or traffic jams to slow you down. Not at the State

Fair. where all the rides are fun. It not downright arresting.

NOTHING COULD BE fINER
Ticket Into (919! 82 I 7/400 Or http» vwvw agt state at usiait tndexhtm

TONIGHT RICOCHET
Tuesday, Oct.2 l — MARTY STUART

'Seats available first come. first served with State lair gate admissionI“?! North ( .iinlom biote- laii

Thanks to you all sorts
: t-l vicryday products are
II being made from the paper.

plastic metal and glass that
too w been recycling

liut to keep recycling
wot-kind to help protect the
win ironment. you need to
buy those products

AND SAVE:

So look for and buy pro-
ducts made from recycled
materials And don’t forget to
celebrate America Recycles
Day on November 15th.

‘ it would mean the world
i, to us For a free brochure.
Icall l-SOOCALL-EDF or visit
our web stte at www edf org
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Sure air bags work great in front-end collisions. but only
a safety belt can protect you from srde and rearsend Cl illisii ms.

So buckle up. And you1l cover all the angles.
YOU COULD LEARN A “If FROM A DUMMY

BUCKLEYUUR SAFETY BEII.
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Recycle Technician
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ATTENTION SENIORS!!!
WANTED:

Student Speaker for 1997 Fall
Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Infomiation Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday. October 31, 1997

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall
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FAST, FREE
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GUMBY’S GONE CRAZY!

,,\J
5,“c1//

HE'S PRACTICALLY GIVING HIS PlZZA AWAY!
I LARGE CHEESE PIZZA I
. ONLY i
i i
: $4.95msx :

i
l - .APQJIIQEAJJQEl’lNfié 9131‘! _'

836 - 1555

DELIVERY!

An Affordable Alternative to High Cost Programs

Duke Test Prep

Review Classes for the

GMAT & LSAT

Sign Up Now for November Classes

Choose Saturday morning or weeknight classes

Call 684-3379 to Register

Office of Continuing Education

LSAT classes start Nov. l or 7th Cost: $2.75
GMAT classes start Nov. l or 3 {1051:3840

SAT classes also available?!
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Deadlines Line A d Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement
Line Ads For up to 25 wads. Add 15¢ to each word over 25 per day or ”Hammad“ Is no, '0 D: MMTpm'bfi" “mg;

or iossduelolaidiieiiladiie semen .iiieiiia eateryI Issuein adi/ame nom ande Party Busmesses Fax 515—5133 to prevent lake or mlslmdnggwlsl‘ng gin agpullig ncur puniloiitoii. ll you me any dies on e. p use usDisplayAds 1 day $3.50 ; gay $25.2ng between 9am-5pm to place an ad with mw as “a w b mom a" mm mm Wpm”
2issues in rid/ante @ nom 2 days..... $525 ”3"“ ' V' or Masterc d Inconiienleiice.3days.....$6.50 3days.....317.50 You '53 ar atoemii.aiadombepiiledulticiilie1iiid Redirected' 21.00 ti Minellstda tiriins.anauieiiili oil ii 115111quALL Line ads must be 4 days..... $800 2 32% :25 00 FOUNDADS not; be nerd respcrxitiie amrinai In cogpllorgcequm slate iiiuiprepaid ‘ N0 Ewepdons 5 days..... $9.00 Y3 ~ made not run ails prorriollig eriiielopesluilng.5+ .$.751day 6+ . S 1.50 (day run lree

‘ ., ‘ NEEDED Immediately! AFTER SCHOOL CHILD CARE FEMALE roommate. 20- 26 years COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT mo ,I IL Ip \NLIIIILLI Responsible, clean-cut indivrdual North Raleigh morn seeks old, needed lot 2 bedroom and 1 SOLD. 7 DAYS A WEEK AT mmwith reliable transportation lor responSible student to pick up bathroom apartment near CAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST (JUST 2 Guatdsnmrk die lender in security Industry InnA E Finley YMCA is looking torIiieguards & swim instructorsContact Dean @ 848-9622
BARTENDERS are In demand.Earn $15730 per hour Jobplacement IS our top priority Earnbig $65 Call now' RaleighBartending School 676—0774
COMPUTER exam proctor on helpneeded Sylvan Technology CenterMon-Thurs 6~9p.m Fri 275p inContact Regina @ 846119.75$6.50 per hour
COMPUTER scrence studentsIoooking tor that lirst or second robalter graduation7 EDJ Enterprisesis a small, growrng soltwaredeveloper We need smart (3 O iGPA) people to help us growCome and 'earn the wholesoltwaie Dusmess. not trust thecoding Interested” Contact usVia melodie@ed) corn or callMelodie at 79077742
COUNTRY SUNSHINE is nowhiring a partvtime morning cookCall 859-2828
COUNTRY SUNSHINE IS nowhiring part-time ailernoon teacherassrstants Great lor collegestudents. Call 859-2828
DATA PROCESSOR Part time.tlexible hours. assrsting with entry01 data in computer Mondaythrough Friday or when availableFor more into call 5153963between 9 am and 4 pm Ask torJames or Anthony
EARN $5000 $7000 NextSummer running your ownbusmess. Gain real memanagement and marketingskills while building yourresume. For more intormationor to schedule an on campusinterview call TIIII'C'T Painters @1 800-393-4521 or VISII ourwebsrte atwwwtuitionpainters com
ERNST 8. Young needs COUlIel"oliice clerk to work 12.hours/week. Deliver documentsmeeting setup copying. etcMust be able to till 50 p0unds.provide own dependabletransportation Prelerable hoursMonday Wednesday Fridaymornings, Tuesday. Thursdayalternoons. Contact Judy Davis98172870
EXECUTIVE PARK LearningCenter 15 now hiring lull or parttime teacher assstants Cail 469-4114
Fluent In Spanish or French?Need someone to interact w 1 yrold Few hrs week 1 mi iromcampus 839-0262
FT or part time vet aSSistantkennel worker needed tor wellequipped small animal hospital15 mi east oi Raleigh Ideal )LI‘C loipre«vet students Must be able towork aIternate weekends an:some holidays Ca115537460‘hoiiunnn 1 and 3 p m
Fl LI/PART-TIMF. ( ()l'VlInR"I‘HIP' .-\UiItii I‘IiirikWiifiiIsputalrring in hnii‘,Ubroad Iilcriiturc hiiiLL" iiinit. iii-.itappearJnLccxpertcnic ilntI \IL'IJII illlUlIIClIViir'h IIIII\Him

in mm
\rIIIIL' .‘iimputct

Siurlenlx m'ILrimcPlaza nut to Winn Dixie7117-5409
GET paid to play' Youthcounselors and cos 'i'i‘vi‘rsneeded for early arrivals. a r“and alter school 3 00 p m 6 30pm, programs Must be posrtiverole model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyY.M.CA at 469-9622 let anapplication
GINGISS Formalwear. tuxedorental/sales seeks sell-motivatedindividuals to work with ourprolessional team Flex hrsDenise@ 7838911
JANITORIAL -hiring PITsupervisor. Working 6pm79pm inRaleigh area SS/hr SomeSupervisory experience prelerred.1800-3444628
Janitorial PIT help Il" Raleigh area6pm<9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1800-3444628.
LAW Ollices 01 Michael Malone.located downtown. seeks part timeadministrative asSistant withWordPerlect experience. Forwardresume: 434 Fayettevrlle Street.Suite 2120. Raleigh, NorthCarolina 27601.
LOCAL video store 10 min. awayfrom campus IOOkIIIg lor help.Must be available weekdays. 4—9pm and weekends. Ca118514133.
MEDLIN Davis cleaners inCameron Village part time countersales. Weekdays alter 3 andweekends. Scheduling is ilexible.Excellent pay Contact Scott Hall828-7254

delivery route Definitely $6 00 perhr . possibly $10.00' 730 am.-1 00 pm daily Call Alan at 854-9275 tor details
NEWTON‘S SOUTHWEST RESTAND BAR hiring all posmons waitstall. cocktail. bus. and cooks.Experience preleired but notnecessary Great Day. excellentwork environment Apply inperson M-F 2'00pm-4'00pm1837 North Harrison Ave. Cary.Exit 287 bit Hwy 40 Follow HwySigns 6771777
NOW hiring experiencedpounders. kitchen help. and pizzadelivery drivers. Competitivewages and flexible hours. Apply atGumoy‘s Pizza on 3017Hillsborough Street or call #836—1555
P A I DMARKETINGIMANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS The Colorworks iscurrently recrurting on campus tora limited number 01 summer ‘98management DOSillOnS. GAINHADS-ON EXPERIENCE ANDBUILD YOUR RESUME. LASTSUMMERS AVERAGEEARNINGS $7.223 F0r moreinlormation and to schedule aninterView call 1-800477-1001
PART TIME COURIER, OFFICEPERSON needed this alternoonsor mornings a week ior downtownoilice Applicants must bedependable and have reliabletransportation 86 00 a hour payplus mileage Call ior anappomtment at cuss-3911
PART—TIME ACCOUNTINGCLERK needed tor a smallrestaurant management lirmMust be tleirible, computer literate.and understand the accountingcycle Duties to include A/P, ADPP/R. sales reporting. cashreporting. and answering phones.Please lax your resume to Tonyaat (919) 8333342
PART~time Ollice ASSistantneeded tor a small restaurantmanagement tirm. Must beorganized. llexible. and possesgood communication skills. Dutiesto include sales reporting. cashreporting. answering phones. andother misc oliice duties Pleaselax your resume to Tonya at (919)833-3342
PART TIME sales help needed lorunique Cameron Villagehousewares store Morning.alternoon and weekend shiltsavailable Apply in person to HoldYoLir Own 2038 Clark Ave,Cameron VIIIdgt‘
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB isnow hIV‘TTg energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTENDERS tor to” and part~tine DUSlIiOris Flexible schedules.and a lab. and dynamic workenvironment' Stan earning HolidayCASH now' Average $87511mour'JOO Peartree Ln (5 miIes lromcampus! Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 x107 -or- 231-6055
SHiPPING and recewing personneeded for local company approx.20hrs‘i‘wk Must be dependablean:1 able to tilt heavy packages rlinterested call Becky @ 919-9549070
TUTORING SERVICE needsluniors seniors. and masters levelstudents in the iolIOwing areasmath, chemistry. English. reading,elementary educations. Parttime.excellent pay Call 847-6434.
VALET PARKERS
Parking Solutions has openings lorvalet parkers in Raleigh. Wageplus tips Call Brian at 1-(704)531-7242.
VALET
MANAGER

PARKING

Reliable. organized, sell
motivated individual to
oversee all valet parking
operations in Raleigh.
Potential for lull time
position. Call Brian at 1-
(704)-531-7242.
WE are looking lor part-time andlull time employees. Stan ASAP,Hours are‘ alternoon. nights.weekends, and also holidays.Hours are llexible to meet classschedule. Salary negotiableInterested parties should contactColon Wood at 7826260. or dropby our stores at Crabtree ValleyMail or Cary Towne Center.

eight years old daughter liomschool. Take to alter schoolactiVities, Assrst wrth homework.Some evenings recurred. Mustdrive. Be a non-smokerApproximately 15 hours week.Call Donna Cohen at ihomel ii676—9543 or (work) r: 781-88 70
NEED alter school helper to pickup children lrom Wake ChristianAcademy. Help with homeworkAlso someone who might beavailable lor teacher workdaysCali FeIiCia Anderson at 250-7758work or 7724229 home Needsomeone ASAP
PRESCHOOL help needed. NeedE.C.E. malors or people withexperience working With ChildrenStarting at 200 p rn until 6 00p in. $6.50 per hour pay WorkingWith 2 and 3 year old classes inCary, North Carolina. Call it 481-1744
\lIIllIIIL‘L‘l' SL‘t‘VIL‘L‘s
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY, non—smoking malesand lemaies. ASTHMATICS.TWINS. and those sensrtive tomultiple chemicals needed topartiCipate in EPAUNC airpollution Studies. Flexible daytimeschedule a must. Minimum oi$10/hr it qualitied. Free phySlCal.Travel paid OUISIde 01 Chapel Hillarea. Located on UNC campus-called 966-0604.

B RAN D NEW
COMPUTERPentium 200 class mutti~mediacomputer with monitor and Internetready tor only $1.049 wrth ID only30 month lull warranty includedCali Nutek Computer ior details.Raleigh:785»9761_ Cary 85L1718; and Chapel Hill 9697866
BRAND new manual treadmill ior$40 00 Must sell. Call 38337123
CABLE descrambler kit tor $14 95View all premium and pay per-vrew channels Call 1 18001775271389
CAR ELECTRONIC
SALE” 1997 Kenwood 12"Subs @ $80 ea. MTX bandpassBox 5120. Pioneer 4-channelamplilier $160. Sherwood 3-wayactive crossover $60. KenwoodPS-series 300 watt 2-channelamplitier $220. Call 5122 791 orpage 96171168.
DELL 486i 33 multimediacomputer with 4x compact discrom and tons oi soltware lor S650 00.
H O M E
E L E C T R O N l C S
SALE” Yamaha 300wattintegrated amplilier $175,Audiosource surround soundprocessor 8120. Kenwood tuner$20, live home speakers lor$450. Canon 486/50MHZcomputer with CD~ROM and 15"Monitor $650. Call 512—2791 orpage 961-1168
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCruise! Six daysi‘ $279! Includesmeals, lree parties. taxes' Get agroup/ go iree' Prices increasesoon/ save $50 'springbreaktravelcom/ it 1-(800)-678-6386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica 33791 Book earlyi‘ save$50! Get a grouoi go ireel PanamaCityi’ 3129' South Beach (Barsclose at 500 am I 5129'springbreaktravelcom it 11800)678-6386.
TWO ticket vouchers tor a cruiseto the Bahamas- $300 nego, Greatior Spring Break' Call Puia tordetails 8594591.
Autos For $1th

1986 SAAB 9005‘ two wheel driveand live. speed gear shilling$3.000 00 or best oiler Call Taniaat 48484185
1989 Honda Prelude 2 0 Fredwrth gray cloth interior, live speed.30—35 miles i gallon Airconditioning. power steering andpower brakes Crurse control.AM. / F M. cassette player,103,000 miles. For $4900 Call8514006
1990 Plymouth Laser RS 5 speed,blue. 88k miles. CD player, powerWindows/locks. one owner, goodcondition. $4.250 00/neg Call468-9004
MITSHUBISHI ECLIPSE. '91.blue, 5 speed. 73K, sunrool. Oneowner, excellent condition. $5800.63113630162.

(‘IiiIiIL‘iii‘L‘ Riiriiiiiiititcx

Cameron Village shopping center$280 00 and 1/2 utilities is rent Nosmoking and no pets Availableimmediately' Call #83384 76
RESPONSIBLE night personwanted tor srx bedroom houseRent is $250 00 plus one- srxth olutilities. Call Chris at 4233-7712.
ROOMMATE wanted to share 2bedroom apartment. Close tocampus. Easy access to CA T. orWollline $350 00 a month(incIudes utilities. etc.) Call 233-92/5
ROOMMATE WANTED!$375 rent and utilities. Oil Kaplanon Wolline. Call Renee 8594879
ROOMMATE wanted. 2 bedroom.1 132 bath $292.50 4 1/2 utilities.On Wollline. Call 8524814,
ROOMMATES needed to sharelour bathroom and tour bedroomcondominium. Rent is $ 330.00 amonth plus one- lourth oi theutilities Call it 743~ 0334
SERIOUS Student Non~smokcrprelerrod to share 2 BR house 5minutes lrom campus. Rent 1:5260 O 112 utilities. Availablenow! Call 821-5042.

|~'oi' Rent
115- A Ashe Avenuer threebedroom. one bathroom. 1.000Square leet. and washer and dryerincluded Water included Airconditioning and central heatLarge. lront porch and plenty 01parking $825 00 a month rentCall “3483600
FOR rent- lour bedroom and tourbathroom at building 01251< unit#201 at Unrversrty Commons LakePark tor $1,300 00 a month. Call81~(800)-318-6755 and ask torF rank or Jim
UNIVERSITY lake park commons480R. 4 BA brand new apt! Mins.from NCSU 8i Woltline route. Call78571226 lor more into.

'I‘i‘tn L'I w
"EARN FREE TRIPS 8 CASHCI ASS TRAVEL needsstudents to promote SpringBreak 1998! Sell 15 trips andtravel lreeI Highly motivatedstudents can earn a tree trip 8over 510.0001 Choose Cancun.Bahamas. Mazatlan. Jamaica orFlorida‘ North America's largeststudent tour operator! Call Now!16008384541 1.

SPRING Break ‘98. Sell trips. earncash 8 go lree. Student TravelSerVices is now hiring campusreps/group organizers Lowestrates to Jamaica. Merricd &Florida. Call 1800-6484849
(‘I’IL‘I‘ ‘

ECKANKAR' Religion 01 the Lightand Sound 01 God- “AnIntroduction To Eckankar" onWednesday. October the 22nd.1997 at 7 00 p m. in Poe Hall-room #214 For more inlormation,call 13571-9580 or e~maileckankar@vnet.net-http://users.vnet.net/eckankarl.
GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY'S CAREERCENTER! Iniornial sessrons toaddress career or rob searchquestions 01 your chorce are everyMonday irom 5.15 p.m.- 5:45 pm.in 2100 Pullen Hall (on Dan AllenDrive on North Carolina StateUniversity's campus).
NATIONAL Young Women's DayBake Sale in the North CarolinaState Unrversrty's Brickyard onOctober the 23rd. 1997 irom 1000a m - 2 00 p m Goodies are 75cents ior women and one dollar lormen.
WOLFPACK N O W (NationalOrganization for Women) meetsOctober the 30th. 1997 at 7 00p m in the North Carolina StateUniversity‘s Women's Center.Jornus in the light tor equality

Miscellaneous
5 CASH FOR COLLEGE 8GRANTS 8 SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL FROM PRIV 8 PUBLICSECTORS GREATOPPORTUNITY'“ CALL NOW‘1 -800~53?-5953
" “SPRING BREAK Take 2" "Organize a small groupl Sell 15. . .take 2 tree. Jamaica, Cancun.Mexico. Bahamas. Florida.Barbados. and San Padre Island.Florida Free parties. oats. anddrinks. Call Sun Splash Tours at 1—(800)-426v7710 or contact on theInternet atwwwsunsplashtourscom.
CAROLINA Gliding: Glider rides.instruction. and rentals. Come ridethe wind tor a once in a liletimeexperience! $100. Call 556-2598or 833-4588.

BLOCKS WEST OF UNIVERSITYTOWERSI 832 4600.DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAY' SERVINGNCSU FOR 11 YEARS ALSOVISIT CAPITOL COMICS 11 ONGLENWOOD AVE. 1 MILE PASTCRABTREE 78179500
CYCLE Logic: Free Stull!Helmet. U-LOck. water bottle.patch kit. tire tools. spare tube.lree one year 01 tune ups. Iiletimelree adlustrnents. lree instructionand use 01 our 100151 All lree with anew bikei Tune Ups regular priceonly 620' I've done over 30.000personally. Ed call 833-4588.
EVER wanted to own your ownbusrness’? Now you can' This isnot an MLM No inventory. nodelivery. no billings, no collections.no risk Cali Denise @ 217-0529or email MKustka@ad corn
TECHNICIAN Classifieds: 8 lowwords can make a bigdltloronce.
WORK PERFECT Writing andediting services iPhD. english andten years experienie in lield) 11you need help with yourDissertation, TheSIS. Article. orBook call 2316779 alter 7on1
“ACE” ANY TESTI —— Prolessorreveals technique. secrets Whyworry? Triple money backguarantee Send $1010 AmericanTutorial. P O Box 13916. NewBern. NC 28561
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‘filu-I‘MI & part-rim! apnltngsfnr Sundry Oflicnm«(prim-Ls! pas-mans. Must be a detail minded.mfca‘lonal, reliable anIViibaal, with no Criminal(cord.Quantum; Research Trlmrglr Park Durham.Chapel Hill, Franklhmnl. Zebulon.
.v

1'0 Mm'Sflmfl pay $7 75 $8.00 4 Perform-nu lav-nusorm "dual out life bulimia/Paid Van-dor-IColltr Tumo- Armband-Inn“ Prop-n0hr! “foam/meralml Wori balm!lSO‘li 0]Our ()flkm Arr Local ( olltp Sudan; or Hanna)
Apply in Prison: Monday-Friday. 8:30u.m.—5:30p.m.Also Opal Saturday, 9:00a.m.-l:00p in.

4601 51X FORKS ROADLL‘VDMARK CENTER. 51 ‘TI‘E '30RH “GMAT 27609FOFGUARDSMARK-.

Technician Fun Fact
#16:

Tompkins Hall was the first
textile building on campus. It
was destroyed in a fire in
1914. David A. Tompkins
was the architect of thewww.cndlesssummertourscom
building.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS colored DOWN word?1 Combina- 41 U.K. 1 Lettuce 17 It may belion locks? lexicon variety full 01 junk6 Pussycat's 43 Zed 2 Mimic 18 ink stains?partner preceder 3 Untradi- 21 Potential9 Sarge. to 44 011 base tionai an penguinprivates 45 Bonkers 4 Neighbor- 22 Sailor12 Phantom’s 47 City state? hood 24 Journalbailiwick 49 Not worth 5 — -s|ipper 26 Without13 Platonic P much 6 Far from eliort14 "— 52 Prior to plain 28 Sci-1iCares?" 53 Packed 7 item in weapon(1931 away Miss 30 Caesar orsong) 54 Euca- Mullet's Vicious15 Plied a Iyptivore diet 32 Resolutionneedle 55 Partner 01 8 Hushed time16 FDR's poivre 9 Result 01 33 Hudsonprogram 56 A long hard work co-star18 Ambush way 011 10 '-— a 34 Pub order20 Four-star 57 Rajasthan dream” 36 Cold-review' wrap- (King) storage21 glatomc H arounds 11 Watch- area23 ommand . 38 Windmill8 Fido Solution time. 26 mins. pans
24 aout- 39 '11— a

523:: The answers ”32:21:2925 Devoted component27 'Where the t0 tOdayS 42 Kayosgoblins go“ 45 Madrilen-29'A Chorus crossword ian Ms.Line" broke 46 Horse'sits record can be f0Und halter?31 List 01 Stuff 48 Clumsy clodto do ' 50 'When We35 Famed elsewhere in Were
soprano ' ' Kings”37 Authentic TeChnICIan subject38 Brightly M“ 51 -— de deux

For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454—6873 ! 99¢ per minute. touch-tone / rotary phones. (18+ only ) A King Features service. NYC.
10-24 CRYPTOQUIP
V'H LKLECAO OWZO
OWC ZGVFZUJKGGVCLO
DJ ZUU VL Z LOZGH-KE
AWZFCUCDG.


